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(Continuod from tho Recorder of Oct 13) 

But besides such IIlferential eVldtmce of the 
observance bf the Sabbath by the restored 
Israel, as Implied m the:r reob8ervance of the 
whole Law, Its Millenmal sanctlficatlOn IS 
matter of express predictIOn Among other 
of the ordillances speCIfied by Ezekiel. we 
read that "It shall be the Petnce's part to 
give burut·offermgs,~ and meat·offlM'mgs, and 
drmk-offermgs, m the Feasts, and ID the new-

GIVE I GIVE! 
ilT RET J !r.lITH, caELTENHAlI, ENGUND 

" The slln gives ever, so the eartb-
What It can gIve, so mucb lUI wortb, 
The ocean gIvesm many ways_ 
Gives path. ((Iveo fishel, nvers bays, 
SQ, too, the air, It g.ves U8 hreotb-
When It stop. gIvmg IU come. death 

Give, gIve, be alw~y. glVlllg , 
Who gIVes not IS not hvmg 

The more we gIve, 
The more we hve 

" God'. love hath m us wealth upheap'd 
Only by glvlDg IS It reap'd. 
The body WIthers and the mmd, 
If pent ID by a selfish nnd 
GIve 8trength, give thought, give deeds, give pelf, 
Glva love gIVe tears, and give thy •• lf. 

Give give be alw~ys giVIng, 
Who gIves not 18 not hVlng 

T he more we gIve, 
The more we Jive It 

order, exchange mterests In claims, gamble, 
get on a bender, and m fact have what they 
regard doubtless as a glorIOUS tIme. I send 
you a bIll of an entertamment for next Sun
day at our first neighbor's on the north, Gib
sOllvllle, which you WIll please accept !is a 
part of thIS letter. I hope that none of my 
frieDds will think, fn'm thIS condItIOn of Sun
day-keepmg, that thIS State IS an Inviting field 
for Sabbath-keepers to enter as mISSIOn 
ground. I Will assure you, tbat It IS not for 
,alvatlon that men come to thiS country, and 
if I were allowed to Judge In such a matter by 
men's conduct, I should thmk that very many 
of those here came for tbe sake of 'luzetly 
avoIdmg It. 

The region about DowlIlevllle has been 
one of the rIChest m gold depOSIts m the State 
The slle of the Village was once a small lake, 
or perhaps only a level place 1D the river, oc
caSIOned by a barrier of Btl ong or hard rock, 
which crossed the course of the rIver Just be-

long, and havmg a descent ~omethmg Ii~e 
foot tn 15 or 20. Into thiS whatever IS 
washed IS thrown, and IS borne by the 

cUirtent downward, the stones rolhng and tum
the sOllliIlxmg WIth the water and 

off to the end, whence It falls IDtO the 
.. v •• , ... " or IS agam caught to answer the 

one on a lower level. A casual 
observer would thmk that all was gone; but 

These slUIce boxes are prOVided WIth 
are called riJlles, or DItcbes 10 the bottom, 

the gold falls, and IS kept out Qf the 
current. Some of these are a SImple grat~ng 
acrbss the box others are perforated Iron 
plate; but both 'm suffiCIent quantity to take 
up ~II of the gold. These riffies are all to be 
cleaned out dally, and the gold, earth, stones, 
&c., carefully washed out in a pan by. an ex
perleJilced man, and whatever gold 18 found 
IS drIed apd again suhJected to the further 
opeil atIon of blowlng out the black iron sand 
alW/lYs found WIth 11. 

DODDRIDGE'S MOTHER. 
The IDcident re~ated of m\Dod,drid~'1 I 

early history, referrlDg to the milliner In which 
hIS mother Imparted instruction ,to him wheD. 
a chIld, IS well told in the following pafllage. 
We copy from the Sermon of Prof. Phelpl, 
on" The Certainty of Success ill Preacbing," 
delivered before the Congregational Putoral 
Association, and publlslied in t~1! Bibl~t_ 
Sacra:- I I 

,moonSI and %n the Sabbath, m all solemmties 
of the house of Israel. He shall preparp the 
Bm-offermg, and the meat offermg, and the 
burnt offenng, and the peace-offerings, to make 
reconCiliatIOn for the house of lerael." Ezek. 
xlv. 17. Reference to theIr conttnued observ
ance of the Sabbath, tn connectton wtth that of 
the new moons, IS Indeed made agam and agam: 
.. Thus salth the Lord God, The gate of the 
inner court that looketh toward the east shall be 
shut the au; workl1lg daYI, but 011 tke Sabbath 
It shaH be opened, and tn tlie day of tbe new 
mounlt"shall be opened. And the Prmceshall 
enter by the way of the porch of that gate wIlh
out, and shall stand by the post of the gate, 
and the priests shall prcp,re hIS burnt-off'er
ing, and hiS peace-offeTing's, and he shall wor
ship at the threshold of tbe gate, then he 
ahall go forth, but the' gate Bhall not be shut 
unlll the evemng LIkeWIse the people of 

once of the dIVIne statutes-having the holy 
Law for tbeIr gUIdance. And It IS worthy of 
ob~ervatlOn, that while, by the prophet, God 
foretells the return of HIS people to theIr al
legIance, and of these HIR pflests as teachmg 
generally and entlrely HIS statutes and judg
ments, that It IS yet added speCIfically, " They 
shall hallow my Sabbaths" And while the 
ordmances of the Sabbath, as dlstmguished 
from otber days, are expressly appolDted
their sacrifices dlifenng again, as under the 
Levitical InstItUtions of old-so also IS it to 
be observed, that the weekly Sabbath is dIstin
gUIshed unmIstakablY' from all other sabbati
cal fesllvals appOInted for Israel. Not only, 
indeed, does It here, agam and agam, receIve 
Its definite and peculiar tttle of II the Sabbath 
day "-a title whICh the first day or the week 
never receives In eaher the Old Testament or 
the New-but it IS also put m express contra
dIstinctIOn to "the SIX workmg days." (Ezek 
xlVI. I, 4,) while the fact that there are sull 
II 8'13: workIng days" necessanly excludes tbe 

day from parllCIpatton in the sacredness The followmg letter from our fnend Paul 
of the Sabbath, and thus exposes the error of 

CALIFORNIA-~WRALS, MINING. &C, low the fork, by whICh means the gold that 
had been washed from the surroundmg hills 
was checked here m ItS course. ThIS barfler 
broke away by degrees, whICh caused the 
flver to deepen liS channel, and by so domg 
leftjlats, where the gold had been depOSIted, 
and wbere It became deeply covered by the 
washmg down of the hIlls My first VISit to 
the place was In company with one of the 
.. 4gers," who, lIke the locusts of Egypt, so 
qUickly overren thiS whole mountam range. 
He with his party prospected thI9 place In 
1849, and actually pItcned theIr tent on the 
flat where the VIllage now stands, but saw 
nothmg to IDvIte their shovel and pIck, and 
so passed over the m.llwna of dollars tbat lay 

The method pursued WIth the soil, stones, 
&c. found m the rwer beds, is the same, ex
ceptmg that a tom IS very generally' subsl1luted 
for the rlffies The tom IS a box some ten 
feet Wide, and eight or ten long, the lower end 
prOVIded wI\h a perforated iron plate, WhICh 
IS curved up so as to form an end of such 
heIght that nothmg shall be carned over it. 
Intc) thIS the same quantity of water as m the 
Bluices IS mtroduced, and the dirt IS thrown 
m Ih larger quanlity, as from a wheel-barrow 
or Ducket, and a man IS stalloned at the tom to 
agItate the matter WIth a shovel unlil the soil 
IS all washed away, when the stones are all 
shoyeled mto a heap or mto the stream. A 
shallow box, With stlll shallower parmions 
croSSWIse, IS placed beneath th!s perforated 
IraQ. plate, Into whICh all the fine gravel, gold 
dusl, &c., falls-the heaVier particles gomg to 
the I bottom, while those of less graVIty are 
borne away by the constant flow of water. 
But the tom IS not confined to the rIver mlDes, 
nor the slUIce boxes to the banks and dnfts; 
each IS used as circumstances control. 

About one bundred and fifij yeare ago, 
there lived in a stifled street in London, a 
tradesman and hIS wife, who watched with 
many mIsgivings the Blender form and pate 
cheek of a httle hoy, their only son, and, 
With one exception, the only survivor of twen
ty children. The utmost tbey dared to hope 
for, as the result of pare~ta:l. faithfulneSB, WH, 
that" poor lIttle PhIlip' mIght, by tbe grace 
of God, be prepared for an early death. For \ 
thIS they labored and prayed and wept to
gether. The chimney of\ the family-room, 
where they usually Bat aft~r their evening J 
meal, was ornamented, acqordmg to a (alhion 
whIch had been Imported fr<jlm Holland, with 

1 the land shaH worship at the door of thiS gate, 
I bbfore the Lord, %11 the Sabbath~. and In the 

'Inew moons" (xlVI. 1-3) And, m the 
verses ImmedIately followmg, the sacTificcs 
are preSCribed botb for .. the Sabbath day" 
and for "the day of the new moon." (Ver. 

1\ 4-7) And when the Prince prepares .. a 
I voluntary bu rnt offermg, or peacc>offermgs. 

voluntauly unto the LOld," It IB to be "as he 
did on the Sabbatlt day." (XlVI. 12 ) 

It canfot be necessary that we should inSIst 
that II th~ Sabbath" In Buch texts is the Sev
enth Day of the week-the day sancttfied and 
blessed from the begmmng of the world. Nor 

~Bhould It he necessary to repeat, that no other 
day I~ ever spoken of, m either the Old Testa
ment or the New, as the weekly Sabbath. 
But tlIat It IS the same Sabbath whICh the 
IsraelItes were of old commanded to " remem
ber" that IS thus Bpoken of, IS farther eVIdent 
by the complamts ofIsrael's preVIOU! Sabbath 
plofanatlOn, and the dIVIne acknOWledgment 
of theIr fidelity m 1IS trpe observance m MIl
lenmal limes. RemonstratIng WIth them by 

I 
the mouth of the prophet Ezekiel, on account 

I 
of thE; sad moral and spiritual condlllOn of 
His peqple, God speaks thus of the aggrava
tIOn of Ihelr transgressIon ... Moreover, tbIs 
they have done unto me; they have defiled 
my sanctuary m the same day, and have pro
faned my Sabbaths." Ezek. XXlll 38. And 
in the preceding chapter, among ether evIls 
speCified, He says, .. Thou hast despIsed mine 
holy thmgs an'1.hast profaned my Sabbaths." 
Ezek. XXII. 8. And In a subsequent part of 
the same chapter we lead ... And the word 
of the Lord came unto me, 5aymg, Son of 
man, say unto her, Thou art the land that IS 
not cleansed, nor raIDed upon in the day of 
indignatIOn. There is a conspiracy of her 
prophets lri the midst tbereof, like a roaring 
lion ravemng the prey, they have devoured 
iouls j tbey have taken the' treasure and pre
CIOUS things j they have made her many WId
ows 10 the midst thereof. Her priests have 
1'1olated my law, and have profaned mine holy 
thmgs; they have put no difference between 
the holy and profane, neIther have they show
ed ddference between the unclean and the 

l clean, and have hzd tkezr eyea from my Sab-
batks, and I am profaned among them" V er. 
23-26. B~t the c«j,ltrast to this their evIl 
condItIon IS also furnllIed 1D the portraiture 
of theIr future fidelity, furmshed by the pro
phet, when, In the same series of prediCtions 
to which we have already referred, he gIves 
it as one of the characteristIcs of Israel's re
Itored and c0l.lverted state, that their honored 
and acknowledged pnesthood shall then do 
what bad all along been reqUIred of them, 
but WhIC~ preVIOusly they had neglected to 
do. Now, says Jehovah, .. they 'hall teach 
my people the difference between tbe holy 
and profane, and cau~e them to discern be
tween the unclean and the clean. And in con
troversy [hey shall stand InJudgment; and they 

Ilhalljudge It accordmg to my Judgments; and 
, they shall keep my laws and my statutes ID all 
I mine 8I!8emblIes; alld they akallltallow my Bab
, hatlu." Ezek. xltv. 23, 24. Here, then, 18 the 
co~plete rectification of the evJls preYlously 
denounced. The specificatIon of SIDS m the one 
case is perfectly parallel WIth the contrasted 
list of performed dUlles in the other. In each 
partIcular, the correspondence is obviolls; 
and, therefore, that as the Sabbath, the profa
nshein of which God so deplored, was un
questIOnably the Seventh Day, 80 also must 
It be the Seventh Day whIch God BO pleas
Ingly acknowledges they now" ,hall hallow." 

These" pnests the Levne8, the IIGns of Za
dok," themaelflu faithful, and taught of God, 

,rin teach Hia people the import Ind import-

those early Chnstlans, and a refutatIOn of the Silliman, Learmg date of Dowmeville, Cah 
conceit contInued ID the Eccleslasllcal constt- forma, Sept. 10, 1853, gives much valuable 
tutions, whICh authoettatIvelyconsecrated both informatIOn, and WIll no doubt prove exceed
Sabbath and Sunday to sacred uses There is mgly mterestmg to many of our readers. 
stili "the Sabbath day," and stIll also, Dowmeville, the plac~ where I have been 
II the BIX workmg days." And as the penod located for the past two months, IS in latItude 
pomted to IS that of .. THE RESTITUTION 39 deg, 33 mm, 16 sec, and In weBt longItude 
all thlnga," of whICh the prophets speak, we 120 deg, 39 mID . 8 sec, 34~ west from the 
are faIrly enlltled to conclude, that none of eastern hne of the State It IS at the JunctIOn 
the prophets can have spoken of the first day of the North and South FOi ks of the North 
of the week as intended by God to take the Yuba, IS the county seat of Sierra Co, and IS 
place of the Sabbath-otherwise IJ would estImated to be 5000 feet above tIde water, 
have been re3tored to that place. The pro- and IS surrounded by hIlls 3000 to 400U feet 
phets have nowhere Bpoken of such alleged hIgb, on some of whICh snow sull ,flXIStS. It 
change. Frequent reference IS made by them IS approached only by mule traIls, tbough 
to the Sabbath of the Lord. Its character 

a series of pamted tiles. 9n those ttles were 
pictured, WIth rude taste, ~en~s and eventl 
recorded m the SCrIptures. T~ere," in deep 
blue on a ground of ghsteri~g "white," were 
Adam and Eve and the serpent!_ Next in or
der were Eltsha's bears devouring the irrev
erent chIldren.' Then f01l0wed~J oseph in the 
pIt mto which his brethren c st hIm. And 
here, at the end of the series, w may SUppOll8, 
stood the stern men who frown don the.Jlttle 
chddren as tbey d.me to ChflB. Tholle pic
tured Illes were to "poor ttle PhIlip'." 
unlettered ,mother, more pre IOUS than the 
gold of OphIr. They were he pictoetsl Bi
ble. In her homely way, she e pounded them 
to her son as he was seated y her side in 
the old arm-chair. She poured i to hIS curioul 
ear her rude but tI uthful conce tjons o£ man's 
lost condItIOn, of God'R wonder ill providence, 
and of HIs more wondelful gra e. Sbe found 

here waltlng theIr tOll. 

there IS a wagiln 01 two hele, that were 
and purpose are exhIbited, Its 'Deglect IS be- brougbt down the bIll by hltchmg a good-
walled; its des!lcrauon IS denounced, Its Sized pIRe tree, top foremost, to tbem from 
faithful observance by HIS peoplE' hereafter, behIRd, and a paIr of good mules ahead. It 
IS foretold; and blessmg IS promised to all muat have been a difficult task even then, ex
who call It a dehght, holy unto the Lord, and cept at one place on the south, where a good 

Though much has been said by Gorrespond
enlB of gold dlggmg, I suppose httle IS really 
understood at home of the gold miner's labors, 
or of the locahty of the gold dust, or lumps, 
as It may be. I know not whether It will pay 
the trouble of commumcatmg, but It WIll serve 
to fiDlsh out the pIcture of my present sOJourn, honorable. But as the word of God contaIn~ 

road bas been laid out, and In part worked. 
no mtlmatlon, direct orIndlr8et, of any change But even %t IS too steep for a man, WIth good 
of the day, medttated or deSIred by the LOld, health and a conSCle7!ce to nde on horseback, 
so neither do we find any such change llIc1ud- and It takes one and a half hours to gaIn the 
ed among the thIngs restored In the IUIII!!:-'J"- summit. You would then be on the dIVIde 
SIred day. But conspIcuoUS among the ""'''5°'~between the Nortb and i'vIlddle Yubas, and 
to be taught by the faithful sons of on one.of the best of the wagon roads from 
and restored In the affectIOns and practlcal ob- the plams, by the Truckee route, mto thIS 
servance of God's people, 18 thelf sanctlfica- part of the State, and about 60 mIles from 
Iton of HIS holy and blessed Sabbath. Long MarYSVIlle The chmate has beauties. It IS 
has crealton groaned under the burden (If day by day the same for some four to SIX 
corruptIOn, and the value of tbe Sabbath as months, 1 cannot gIVe you the temperature, 
the appointed memonal of God's creatIve for I had the III luck to break my thermo me-
power, WIsdom, and goodness, has not been d h b 

d ter at sea, an t ere IS ut one In the village, 
appleclate as It ought, but wben all thmge of whICh I can only hear, that It IS In the 
are restored, the Sabbath, suggesttve and SIg- '[!rmt%7!g ojfice. I Judge, however, tbat at mId
mficant of HIS rest after He had looked upon day It IS at from 80 degs to 90 degs, and at 
the works of HIS hand and pronounced them day hght at about 50 degs TIl ere IS a fine 
all to be "very good," shall fully serve Its breeze UP the river from 10 or 12 o'clock 
proper purpose. CreatIOn shall have now re A. M. to 2 or 4 o'clock P. M, WhICh moder
celved liS Maker, reSIdent In the earth, as ItS ates the heat; and the absence of the wmd 
acknowledged Kmg-for by HIm who IS the makes the cold less searchlIlg, to say the least 
Image of the lIIvlsIble God" were all things From the 26th ult. to the 3d Inst., the sky was 
CI eated, that are In heaven, and that are In d d 

much clou e , accompamed with varyIng 
earth, Vl8lble and lIIvl8lble," -the curse whICh wIDds, on the ntght of both days there was 
rebellion brottght shall be removed, the earth heavy thunder, and on the first a BlIght 
everywhere abundantly bringing forth lis sprmkle, and the last a fine shower. It IS Bald 

and lSI ael espeCially reCeIVIng at the that Similar weather occurs at the same season 
Lord's hand better than at their Leglllmngs- every year. It has slIIce been exceedIngly 
m grateful memoTIal of HIm who made and 1 d b Ii I h d b 
who Iedeemed them, Israel, God hImself de- c ear an eaut! u weat er, an WIll pro ably 

conlmue eo for two months to come, at whICh 
elares, "shall ballow my Sabbaths." time the rams beglll to set In. and the tops of 

(To b. continued) h h I b bId 
t e tI s egm to e mant e With snow. 

A DISFIGURED SOUL. The populatIOn of DowmevIlle IS from 600 
to 800, and, Includmg the mmers wnhm ten 

Gold well gotten IS brIght lind faIr, but mIles, not less tban 5,000. Of ladles there 
there Ie gold which rusts and cankers. Tbe are some twenty, and of other females, not 
stores of the man who walks to the ladles, about an equal number There IS no 
wIll of God are under a speCial but tradIng statIOn higher on the Yuba, and con-
the stores wblch have been unjustly gallhere(H sequently It has much trade m mIners' sup
are accurs~d. .. Your gold and your sllverIs phes, wbICh are abundant, and saId to be 
cankered, and the rust of them sball be a wit- cheap. I WIll, fur IllustratIOn, give you a 
ness agaInst you, and shall eat up your flesh sample of my grocer's bIll, every dry Bub
as fire" Far belter have no gold at all than stance bemg by the pound: Flour 16c, ham 
gold WItb that curse on It Far better let 33c, butter 63c, cheese 50c, sugar 30c, beans 
cold pIDch thiS frame. 01 hunger gnaw It, 20c, salt 20c, rIce 14c, potatoe~ 8c. onions 
than that the rust of Ill-gotten gold should eat 30c, crackers 30 to 40c, corn meal 26c, mo
It up as fire. lasses $3 00 per gal, vtnegar $2 50, mIlk 

$2 00, fresh beef, 25 to 30c, mutton 50c, gar-Perhaps you may once or tWICe tn your I I d 1 & b 
life have passed a person whose countenance den vegetab es, mc u mg me ons, c., a out 
struck you WIth a pamful amazement. It was 13c, preserved meats, frults, &c., m quart 
the face of 8 man WIth features as of flesh cans, $18 to $24 per doz LZ'luors and CIgar, 
and blood, but all hue of flesh and blood was are very plenty, and I shouldJudge very cheap. 

hI' d There are some five or SIX large pubhc houses 
gone, and the woe visage was oversprea or Hotels. and as many more boardIng houses. 
WIth a dull stiver-gray and mysterious metalhc Board from $12 to $16 pel' week, horse keep
gloss You felt wonder, you felt cunoslty, but mg $3 per day. Hay 12!c, per lb. by the 
a deep ImpreSSIOn of the unnatural made pam bale, barley $8 per 100 Ib8 There are four 
the strongest feJllmg ofa]) which the spectacle blacksmIths' shops, where mIners' picks, bars, 
eXCIted. You round It was a poor man who, d 

ti d and other tools, are made and repalre , two 
m dIsease, had taken mercury till It trans use tIn manufacturers, one cabtnet maker, one 
Itself through hIB skm and glistened m hIS face, shoe mAker or cobbler, one watch maker, and 
Now. go where he WIll, he exhIbits the two saw-mIlls. Of doctors and lawyers I can 
of hIS dl80rdllr, and of the large not mve you the number, nor of gamblers, 
metal he has consumed. If you had an eye o· ) ft I 
to see the souls that are about you, many would (regular or profeSSIOnal, or a most every 

1 k body gambles a little, so far as to buy a ttcket 
you see-alas, too many-who are Just I e 1D a raJlle now and then, at Jeast, but there 
that; they have swallowed doses of metal- are several large saloons where there are sev
ill-gotten, cankered, rusted metal-ttll all pur~ eral tables each. at which you might mghtly 
tty and beauty are destroyed. The melalls m see hundreds amusmg tbilmselves by paymg 
them, throughout them, turDlng theIr com- over thelrhardearnmgs for the fun ofhandhng 
plexlOn, atleetmg theIr dIsorder, rendermg or seemg others handle the cards. There was 
them Ihocking to look upon for all eyes that a school, but I have heard that" It dId not go 
can see souls If you have Unjust gams, t~ey now " and there was once an attempt at a 
do not disfiglIl~ the countenance on WhICh chur~h, but it was never fintshed, the bUilding 
we, short sighted creatures look; but they do bemg merely enclosed, but WIthout windows 
make your 80ul a pItiful sight to the great or shps. There IS a Methodist mmiBter-a 
open Eye that doel see. Of all po~sons and miSSIOnary-here, who attempted to gather a 
plagues, the deadltest you can admIt to your congregatIon, but so far has faded to do so. 
heart IS gain which fraud was won. The Wbether he had any of hIS covenant brethren 
curse of the Judge is In It; the curse of the here for a nucleus, or not, I have not learned. 
Judge wIll never leave It; it IS woe, and A few weeks ago he published a Card, stating 
withering, and death to you; It wIil ea~ you; hi! reasons for comlDg here, and saying how 
It Will eat you up as fire; It Will witness much he had with hIm, and how much he had 
agamet you:-ay, were that poor ~oul of yours, stnce receIved, and his present destItution, 
at th18 preCIse moment, to pass mlj) the pre- WhiCh, be stated, left hIm not enough to en,
sence of Its Judge, the proof of Its money-war- able him to leave the place; whereupon, it II 
ship would be as clear on its visage as the saId, the gamblers promptly made him up a 
proof that the man we have deSCribed has purse, whICh they thought would be suffiCIent 
taken ~rcury 18 plaIn upon his. to enable hIm to travel so far that he would 

and I will ventUle to take your tIme, or mine :But the prmclpal dlfferellce lO the two 
at least, to communicate. kmds of operation IS In the method of gettlllg 

It IS to be known, then, in the first place, lIte dzrt to wash It IS of no use to go and get 
that the whole regIOn was once a level coun- the Boil from the bottom of the streams. It 
try, or at least that It was comparatIvely so, must be taken from WIlhm one foot of the bed 
and was traversed by large rivers, perhaps by rOCK, and thIS IS from three to twenty feet be
the Sacramento, or one runDlng nearly across low the bed of the stream, and covered WIth 
the beds of the present email streams, and Immense boulders and lesser stones and gravel, 
probably one thousand feet above the present and often cemented With Iron OXIde. To get 
stream_ The bed of such a stream, formmg down to It, the nver IS to be taken out of Its 
one oC the best. class of gold dlggmgs III the bed. It cannot be dammed and turned aside, 
State, runs througlt the present hills, and IS cut as In a level country, but It IS to be jlumed, 
across by the Featber RIver, and all of the whIch IS done by laymg Bleepers made of trees 
hranches of the Yuba. Whether it has been or logs upon tl:ie stones, or bUlldmg up piers 
su bJect to an upheaval. or whether thiS eleva- of sfone or of other logs for them, and cross
lion of seven or eight thousand feet was ongI- lies upon them, upon whICh they bUIld a box 
nal WIth the pI esent organlllBllon of the earth's or spout suffiCIently large to contam or con
crust, It IB ImpOSSIble to conjecture, WIth any duct the water of the river. A dam Iii then 
show of plausIbility, at any late, there was a thmwn acrOS3 the stream at the head, and 
slope of that height towards the great valley anolher at the foot, and the Job IS done. It 
or Iwa7ltp of the Sacramento. and down that rna)! appear to be an easy operatIon, but when 
slope the mountam torrents found their way, It h~s to be done, It appears qUite the reverse. 
and the SOdlll of a nature to wash away easy, Thill frame work has to be laid III such a man
when once well soaked. It has been obstruct- ner that It will sustam the whole weight of the 
ea 'liy little formidable or strong rock, and It water, and at the same Ume It has to be done 
has cut down rapidly, probably at first form- Wlt~ a view to Its removal pIece by wece, as 
Ing cascades or falls, as m almost all sllch clr- they! remove the soil below, and It has to be 
cumstances are hable to do, and as 11 would done III water at 50" temperature, often work
rapidly recede m such a SOlI, It would form a mg in water up to the waIst, WIth a stream 
deep gulch, mto whIch tbe banks would cave, rusbt'mg and roarmg ovel Its rocky beil, and 
and the SOlI be washed away, and the stone wIth a burnmg sun on your head ,-and It IS 
broken and ground up. A subsequent series to lie donlil 10 a hurry. It cannot be begun 
of falls woula be formed, actIng upon the untIt the rIver IS nearly at low water mark, 
harder rock and slate, whIch III many cases and you must have scraped and chIseled 

a wIlhng pupil. God's truth extracted by 
maternal dlhgence from that painted wall, 
sunk deep Into the pale bo 's heart. Hia 
delIcate senslbdmes grew aro und It and be
came rooted m Its em brace. he distinguish
mg feature of hIS youtful Plet~ was a love of 
the Bible. It grew with h s growth and 
strengthened WIth hiS strength It fashlonfd 
Itself m the depths of hiS soul ~nto the germ 
of a hidden purpose, willch th~ prOVidence of 
God at length developed. Tb~r.ty yeats after
wards, when tbe Rev. Dr. Ph~lp DoiltJridge 
was engaged In the work of ,f.0mposIng tbe 

fell off to the SIde of the ongmat, leavmg It the whole su~face of the bed work, and re
hIgh up the bank of the rIver. These second moved every stone and all of the gravel, and 
falls, or series of falls, hke the first, formed much of It tWICe. Add to thIS, there are 
like gulches or chasms, Illto whIch more ex- spungs, leakage of dam and of the flume, to 
tensIve slides and caving Zn and washlllg oc be prOVIded for. ThIS reqUires pumping 
curred. The last have worn deeply llIto the apparatus to be prOVIded. Then there IS 
bed rock, the formeI, but little. It IS thus water to be made available for washmg the 
that the gold, whICh was very sparsely scat- dlTt, and slUlcmg 'boxes or toms to be erected; 
tered over the country, has been ga~hered there are derncks for remOVIng the heavy 
together In the bottoms of these nver beds, stones to be ngged up, and then comes the 
which are now from one to three thousand constant bleak downs, aTisIngfrom bad work
feet deep, and from one to two miles WIde at manbblp, baste, poor matenal, and perbaps 
the top, alld IDcludmg the tnbutarIes, grel!ter wor~e engIneering, then the constant lllness 
and less, probably averaglllg from ten to of s~e zmprudent man-and It IS a wonder 
twenty mIles. At the bottom It IS only the that they are not all sick-and you may gatber • 

wIdt~f the stream, With an occasIOnaljlat. some Idea of workmg the nver beds. And MAY YOU DIE AMONG YO R .KINDRED. 

I Famlly ExpOSItor,' he traced b~ck the Impulle, 
which by the grace of G6d1had) moved hIm to 
that work, to those old Dutch hl~s wblch, had 
heen the text-hook of hIS earlY, lessons In b14 
mother's arm-chaIr. It was th~remembranc:e 
of them, whICh qUIckened an sustaIned hit, 
zeal m the protracted lahor of that wblch he 
conSidered hIS lIfe's work. ,That remem
brance It was, ~bICh lIghted up hiS etudy-lamp 
for hiS labors upon the FamIl}l Expositor, at 
four o'clock of the WInter mormngs, through 
a perIOd of twenty years. Tb~t It was, wblch 
forbade hIm to turn aSIde fromltlie expOSition 
of the Bible for any mferlor service. Only in 
obedIence to the earnest and rlft-repeated eo
Iicnatlons of hIS fnend, Dr. Isf.8c Watts, dId 
he consent to the digreSSIOn of com posmg the 
RIBe aud ProgresJ. And when at last he 1a,. 
down to die, III a strange I~' it was bll 
strong consolatIOn, that he had een permItted 
to Bee three volumes, of the E positor given 
to the world. Smce that tl e, a hundred 
years have come andl gone, b t the work of 
Doddridge lIves, ConSidered I as one of the 
earhest and moilt successful o~ popular Eng
hsh commentarl~s on the jBlbl£l, and as a link 
In the Challi of causes whICh hlave created a 
biblIcal lIterature for the people, It IS destined 
to hve forever. The earthqu ke of Lisbon, 
whICh occurred soon after hIS death, rocked 
thEl g~ound where his bones re osed_ It wu 
a fit ~mblem of the common n With which 
every benIghted land shall one day be roulled 
by the dI8semmatlon of the sac ed Scriptures. 

The art of the mlDer IS to receIve or gather for ~Il of thIS you may never get the gold.that 
the gold that has been thus placed In the bed would pay the whiskey bIll of any of the com- It IS a sad thmg to feel th you must die ) 
of the river, and In almost all cases on tlte bed pany,-whlle others make a pile speedily. away from your home. Tell ot tbe invabd, 
rock. When:tt occurs ID the old beds, It 18 by A panorama of the Yuba for ten mdes, who is yearning after his diata t country, tbat 
washing off' the top soIl and removmg tbe ahol.'img faIrly all of the mmmg operattons, the atmosphere oround him is 80ft; that the 
stones with the pick and shovel; and this witli1ibe flumes, water wheels, connected wag gales are filled WIth balm, and fhe flower. are 
formB the CIOSB of iliggmgs called hank dIg- pumps, and the contrIvances for workmg tbem, sprIDgtng from the green, earth; be ~now. 
gmg or 8llcnng_ If the top BoIl does not contam woulJ.l make a most IDvIlIng show to such as that tbe softest air to his heart' would lie the 
gold in appreCIable quantItles, and partICularly WIsh to know tbe modus opera71d~ of gettmg aIr that hangs over hIS native l'tnd; that more 
if there IS much of It above the bed rock, the gold. I thmk there are not less than 200 grateful tban all the gales of the soutb would 
gold is got out by what IS called tunnelzng or water wheels ID that distance i and tben the breathe the low whispers ?t anxious affection. 
driftz'lIg An entrance is made in the bank a countless dnftB IDtO the Sides of the hill, ex- that the very ICIcles clmg,ibg to his own eaVllI, 
httle lower than the supposed or ascertamed plortng for old beds, and the shafts sunk 10 the and the snow beall~g agamst hiS own win
place of the bed rock, Into WhICh the mlDer ground for the same purpose, often suggest- dows, would be far more pleasant to his eyBl 
workil hIS way, in most cases shoremg up the mg the Idea of pigeon coops on a farmer's than the bloom and verdure which only more 
top soil or stones, and in some cases fairly roof- barn, from their number and their order. forcibly remmd hIm how far he is from tbat 
IDg and siding up the passage. In others the Ther~ IS not Wlthm a CIrcuit of five mIles a one spot which is dearer ~o hIm than all the 
stones are so compacted as to require nelther. foot of ground where human conjecture can world beSide. He may. indeeo, find iDe8tim.~ 
When they have worked a passage of 50 to locat,! a "pocket," bllt what a shaft has been Lie frIends, who wtlC do all in theIr power to 
500 feet, and they stnke a fortunate localIty, Bunk, or a drift run_ Whole acres of ground promote hIS comfort and assuage hill paina; 
they may find $100 to $200 per day, but sel- stand on POBtS; lind yet they say tbey have but they cannot read, as in a book, the mute 
dom over one to two ounces to each hand, for t b h h ld fi h I language of hiS fiace,' they have not learned no egun to ex aust t e go rom t e pace. " 
a few months, perhaps as often notlllng at all. to wait upon his habits; and anticipate "it 
But to get the gold, all of the stones, gravel , wants, and he has not learned to communi_ 
and earth taken from a gIven distance from the EXbuSES FOR NOT GOING TO CHURCH.- cate, with,out heSitation, all his wishes, imrres-
bed rock, are to be washed. That IS no There IS no excuse so tnvial, that will pot Slons, and thoughts, to them. He fellls, tbat 
easy task, unless water IS plenty, which IS pass,lupon some lOen's conSCiences, to excuse is a Btranger; and a more desolate feeling 
generally 'IIot the case on a szdehlll. To ob- theIr jlttendance at the publIc worshIp 6f God. than that could not VIBIt hIS soul_ How much 
tam thIS, they prOVide a spmt level, and start- Some; are so unfortunate as to be always In- is expressed by that form of Oriental benedict
ing from their mmmg ground, they extend the dlspofed on the Lord's day, and thInk nothlDg tion," May you die among your kindred." 
level up stream, and around streams, unul they so ullwholesome as the aIr of tbe church. 
find water of such heIght that they can lead It Others have theIr affairs so oddly contrived, THE MISilIONARY.-There is DO employ-
to the mine. Then they return and dig a as to be always unluckIly prevented by ment more konorable, more worthJ' to take 

At ~urch on Sunday morning, the c1er- not be compelled to call upon them agam; 
gyman who supplIed thepulplt, m the absence but I see hI: IS su1l here, and learn that he 
of the regular pastor, rather surprised the has taken the ,trelt for hiS field, and made a 
congregation by stopping In the mIdst of hIS large mcrease m his congregatIOn of-hearer,. 
<IJAr.otlfSle. and remarkmg, that .. he was so Sunday IS the husmess day In Dowmeville, as 
constituted that it was unpleasant for him to In all other mming places in thIS State. They 
observe anyone reading while tbe Bervicsll do not work the mines, but they come to town 
wore goiDg on." buy their lupphe., get their 1110111 put in 

V 

ditch or budd a flume, or conJOIntly, as best ness. WIth some It IS a great mark of wit, 'llp a great spmt, more requiring a geDero ... 
answers their end, up to where the level and dj3ep understandmg, to atay at home on lind free nature, than to be tbe inessenger and 
strikes the stream. A dam IS then thlOwn Sabblj.th, Others agam discover strange fits herald of heavenly trllth from God to miD; 
acroBs, and so much of tbe water directed of l!lJjIness, whICh seIze tbem particularly on and by, the faithful word 01 Mly doctrine, to 
from Its channel as WIll answer theIr demand. that day, that confine them to theIr beds. pro~reJte a number of faithfUl, meD,.m~k!ng 
Such ditches or canals are now bemg extended Otherp are absent out of mere contempt for re- a kind of creation lIke to God 8, by InfUSing 
all over the mInIng regIOn in the State, some hgionl And, lastly, there are not a few who his Spirit and lIkeness into tbem, to theireal
of them extendmg over a range ~f ten. twenty, look upon It as 1l day of rest, therefore claIm varion as God dId unto hIm; 'arising ttl wbat 
and evell fifty miles, crossmg valleys above the pJ11V1lege of their castle, to keep the Sab- climat~ soever he turn him, lik8 that SUN or 
100 feet from the ground, and supplymg bath oy eatmg, drmkmg, and sleeping, after righteousness that sent him, wlth bealing on 
nearly or quite as much water a8 the Croton the toll and labor of the week. Now, ID all hl8 wings. and new light to bre_k in UpOIl the 
Aqueduct of New York. The water bemg thIS, t~e worst Circumstance is, that these per- chill and gloomy hearts of his hllar~~ rPll~g 
all the ground, a certalD quantIty is taken, say sons In'e such whose compaDles are most re- out of dark~ome bar~enDe. a pehclOUi Iilli. 
two inches deep, into a ,lUJC6 bo:r: or range of quired, and who stand mo.t in Deed of a phl' fragrant .pnDg of IIVlDgkDowJedge a~a JGQcJ 
troughs about 1 foot wide In om D to __ _ """ d fr 0 200 alMa". [D.... S~A worD, I (Md ..... , 
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'!Jt ~llhhntu lttrorIref. 
He ... York, October 20, lSlJ3. 
• 

ANNIVERSARY AFTERTHOUGHTS, 
• 

Our last AnOlversaries have suggested a 
few tht!ughtB, of which we cannot, probably, 
make a better disposition than tu gIve them 
to the readers of the Recorder. 

1. It 18 dosirable that our mlsRlOnary labors 
be prosecutild more efficiently. China will 
Boon be c;:"hroughout its length and 
breadth. The ml'ssionary field will no long· 
er be confined to a few seaports on the c;ast, 
but will embrace its four thousand walled 
cities, and its three millions of inhabitants. 
From all the lIIterior provinces, and from all 
her back se~t1ements, will come up the Mace
donian cry; ,d if It be nrit sounded m loud
er toneB to ;~eventh.day Baptists than to any 
other ClUBS oC:people, we are much mistaken. 

I Yet Seven h-day Baptists, we fear, will not be 
ready for it. They have not the men to send 
as missi09ar1f,;e to that great country. They 
are not plepared to occupy the important 
Btations that will claim theIr attention, and 
others will Belze upon them. Is not the 
thought humlliating 1 

2. It IB impol tant that Bome efficient meas. 
ures be adopted to encourage those whom 
God mr.y have called to the work of the min
istry:. More m'nisters we must have, or else 
the denomlll!ltion must run down. Somethmg 
like one tmh "f the whole number of our 
churches IS destitute of pastoral caf? Most, 
if not all I • these destItute churches plesent 
very imptli;ant fields oflahor. Yet vie Bee no 
prospect of thelf being soon supphed. Huw 
long mUH' th' 'tate of thmgs continue 1 We 
ask the qucsflon, not because we suppose that 
churches C3Q create ministerial gIfts at pleas
ure, bu' because we think It not unlikely 
that there hilS been a failure 10 seek out, and 
properly encouTage, such young men as God 
may have fiiled WIth a desire for the work. 
Choice plants are cultivated III gardens and 
hot-houses' we do not expect to see them 

growing ITl 1110W ground. And it would be 
a marvelous Lnlng, If young mlllisters should 
spring up. a Id become matured, in churches 
where the- GB lIow has not been broken for 
years. It lsi only in a mellow and well culti
vated BOll that young prophets can tbnve. 
And we al';' most solemftly impressed with 
the fact, t1l1ltl the soil of most of our churches 
18 not adapted! to the growtb of those who might, 
under favol'$ble cl1cumstances, be brought 
out as eHicwnt laborers fot God. We want 

vens, repolted that 30 Conferences have 
adopted the cause; 12 Conference Agents 
have ~een appomted; 45 Culporteurs have 
been sent uut j and $19,000 have been sub· 
scribed at the Conferences The reVISIOn of 
the entire series of the Society'S tract~ has 
has been completed, and many subsututions 
and additIOns made The hst now mcludl's 
440. The volume selles mcludes 50 WOI k8, 
large and small. 

ANNIVERSARY FRAGMEN'l'8. 

In our hasty sketch, last week. of proceed. 
mgs at Adams, we were compelled to omll 
two or thJee things of which Borne nollce 
ought to be taken. 

On the afternoon of Flrst·day, Oct. 9, the 
Committee appllinted by the Genelal Confer· 
ence "to take such measures as they may 
deem proper in regard to our educatiolJal In· 
terests," called a pubhc meetmg for cunsult· 
ation. After a full explanation of the objects 
of the meetmg, the poslllon of OUI ed ucauonal 
affairs, and the wishes of the Cummlttee, the 
following resolution was Introduced, made the 
subject of remark by several pel sons, and 
unanimously adopted:-

Resolved. That the mterests of LIterary.and 
Theological Education III the Seventh.day 
Baptist Denomination make II adVIsable to Te 
vive the EducatIOn Society formed at Alfled 
m 1849, under such alterations of the Conall 
tutioll there adopted, as the EducatIOnal Com· 
mlttee of the General Conference, and tbe 
Board of said Society, shall deem necessalY 

Wm. C. Kenyon then mtroduced the fol· 
lowlllg resolution, which he advocated in an 
interestlllg address, and which was adopted 
after remarks by several other brethren, 
among whom wele L. Crandall, T. B. Brown. 
.T. Bailey, Geo. B. Utter, J. Greene, and L. 
Andrus:- , 

Resolved, That the time has come WJen 
immediate measures should he taken to estab 
!ish a Seventh.day Baptist Tbeologlcal Semi' 
nary. 

The following I esolutlons were alslJ reo 
marked upon by various membel B of the con
gregation, and adopted. VIZ :-

Resolved. That it be recommended to the 
Conference CommIttee to IIlvestlgate, and reo 
port to the denommatlUn, or to the Confel ellce 
at Its next seSSIOn, upon the hest locatlOll lor 
a Literary and Theological InstItutlun, and the 
plan by which such all institution may be eg. 
tablIshed. 

Resolved, That It be recommended to the 
Board of the EducatIon SOCiety to take 
measures to collect funds and applopnate the 
same at their dIscretIon, to RId young men 
who are preparing for the Gospel mmlstry. 

Resolved, That the EducatlOnal Commlltee 
he recommended to take such steps as they 
may deem expedient for the estabhshment of 

more piety- mo re whole·hearted consec.ration a TReological Library. if 

to God-mdre ;f the spirit of prayer-more I 

earnestness for tl e cause of truth. . Pendlllg the last resolution, Thomas B. 
Stillman stated that h .. had recently been ill-3. We need (If we could have it) a good ~ 
formed that a valuable library of a deceased Theological S,IJool. We are not SO partlcu-

d Baptist clergyman in England, containlllg larly impleSS:9 , [Os some are, with the danger 
somff 2000 volumes, (whICh were selected of sending our young men to the schools of 
mainly by Dr. Joseph Stennett,) was soon to other denommRtlOns j on the contrary, we 

think it has s liberalizing and elevating effect be sold at auctIon under a government order, 
to have thenl brought mto contact with the unless preVIOusly disposed of at private sale, 
good of all persuasions. Still we think it and that It could now be bought for about 
qIJite deBirable to have all lnstltution of our $1000. It was finall;x. resolved to open a sub
own. The EXperience of all denominatIOns is scription on tbe spot for the purchase of thiS 
in favor of SUell institutions. Hamilton and library, and in half an hour over $900 was 
Newton have done great thmgs for the Bap- subscribed for the object. 
tists j Princeton for the Presbyterians. Why The exercises of this afternoon, as a whole, 
could not Soventh.day Baptisls be benefited were deeply IIltmestlllg, and did much, we 
in hke manner. It IS true, that some want of doubt not, 10 advance the cause of educatlon 

uniformity 0 btallls among us in regard to our 
doctrinal'IF"w" owin!j m part to the dIfferent 
sources ",' we h~ve been blOugbt togeth
er; but, If we DlIstaklf not, a good theological 
school would go fa,r t~ correct tbis evd. Many 
years would not elaps~, before we could send 
out from Buch a schbol a mmistry, which 
would do more to consolidate.and svslematize 
our theological principles than ~ny other 

among us. 

The evelling follOWing Flrst.day was devot
ed to a MIssionary Conference. ThIS meet· 
mg we were unable to attend, and we have 
faIled to receive, as we had hoped, an account 
of it from one wbo was present. We can 
only say, therefore, that it was partlClpated In 
by a large nu m ber of perSOIlS, and was repl e· 

sented to us as a very fitting close of the an-

case which (auld be brought into requisition. niversary season. 
Let us have Isuch a school. At all eventB, let --------
us have a begi!llling towards it. Let Borne. OUR LATE ANNIVERSARIES, 
thing be done with the lea8t pOSSible delay, Sometimes the queslion is laised, "Of what 
that shall hu've an eye towards such an estab- use are our Anniversaries 1" But tWat ques
lishment, Rilla that shall c~mtinue to keep the tion, it Beems to me, would scarcely be started 
thing in VleVf ull It stands befole us a thing by anyone who IS in the habit of attending 
accomplished. them, and especially by anyone who attend· 

4. We need aogood denuminational build- ed that recel,!tly held at Adams. In looking 
ing-in the city of New YOlk. We presume over the qu&tion, thero are several~riJjeoiil 
that tho ilay IS long slllce past, that elicited that present themselves to my mmd as making 
doubts whether this was the place for iSBuing them of great Importance, a few of which I 
our publications, and carrymg on the opel a· will mention. 
tions of dur di1\ilrent societies. Nobody 1. It is a tIme of casting up of our accounts, 
doubts it now. Yet we have no suitable so as to know how we stand in relation to 
building fOi these purposes. We ha.ve no the financial feature of our operations. It is 
room where our Missiollary Boald can get to- with a denomination as with a church-it has 
gether for Ita deliberations; we are depend_ its financial interests and duties, and it is im. 
ent upon a private parlor. 1f a stranger wishes portant that they be vigilantly looked after. 
to inquire about our missionary operations, he But it is not only necessary to look tu the 
knows no~ where\' to go. Tlie Corresponding simple idea of debt and credit, but all the ob. 
SecretRry hves in Wilhamsburgh, and the Mis- ject8 sought to be prQllloted by tbe application 
Ilion Rooms are-nowhere I The 'fract De- of these funds, and also the IIIstrumentalitieil 
pOBitory anll Publishmg Society's office are employed, are carefully to be noted. Wor. 
crowded together, In a hired apal tment, back thy objects and efficient instrumentalities are 
room, third IllOry, and by no means an invit- indispensable to success In every sense of the 
ing place j(ll strangers to visit. We want a term. 
different state uf things-we want it at once 2. It is not only a time for settling the 

" ' we cannot afford to waif. There is wealth questIOn as to the healthy or unhealthy state 
enough in the denominauon to build the de- of the finances, but also as to the healthiness 
aired edIfict" and we du believe that, If the of the institution itself, whether considered as 
denominatIOn lives and maintains respectabil- a whole 01 in refelence to its parts. 'Ve 
ity, it will bll done without much farther de- may be deceived, possibly, If we judge of the 
lay: healthy state of the institution by the condi-

These alll a few of our thoughts. We tion of the finances. It is granted, that as a 
might add 'lthers, but as short articles are general thing people will not give theitmoney 
more likely to be read than long ones, we for objects In which they do not feel an inter-
forbear for Ihe present. T. B. B. eat. But after all, do they not frequently give, 

- when solicited, without any other than a gen. 
M:&TaoDI~T TRACT' BOARD.-The Mana- eral interest 1 If this be so-and I think it 

gen of the Tract Society of the M. E. Church will not be doubted-then it is clear that that 
beld th'eir (luarterly session at the Mission deep and perso~a~. interest, which brings a 
w,oms, iR this City, on the 12th inst. The sense uf responslbiltty and produces devotion 

• Treasurer, .J. B. Edwards, Esq., reported tbe to a cause, @aynot, after all, exist. But the 
r~eiptsoftbe S?ciety, tbus far, t<l be $5,034. gatherings to which we refer are eminently 
Th, CorreeJ:londlDg Secretary, Rev. A. Ste- calculated to reach that point. "Iron bright-

THE SABBATH CORDER, OCT. 20, 1853. 
eneth (sharpeneth) iron j so a manJrn,:bttm
eth the countenance of hiS friend," 
17,) IS a true ~aYlIIg; so that these meetings 
are not only a teBt of the public feeling in 
reference to these questions, but are essen
t�a��y promotive of those feelrngs whICh are so 
necessary to effiCient action. Whose heart is 
not moved when he witnesses the cheerful but 
earnest countenance, the heaving bosom, and 
the falJrng tear-when he hstens to the Ian· 
guage of love, as It comes streaming forth 
hke the gushing fountain 1 

3. How these gathelings are calculated to 
cement the affectIOns of brethren, and cause 
them to love each other with a purer love I 
How unmistakably does tbe necessityofulIIon 
appear I Ah, how strong is union! 

I feel m my heart, that our late Anniversa
ries will be attended wIth the signal blessing 
of God. For one, I feel refreshed, and am 
rel.ewedly encouraged to the work assigned 
me as an hum LIe laborer In the vmeym d of 
the Lord. N. V. H. 

Alfred Center, Oct 14. IB~3 

BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, 

TIle Sllbbath among the Cbine~m Insurgents. 

GLA.SGOW September 30th 1853 

From the equi\"ocal character of the reli
gion of the insurgents, the New Testament 
wou Id seem to be the essential necessity. Dr. 
Medhurst, in a recent letter, says :-

" One of the most singular events connected 
wuh this movement IS the publicatIon oftbe 
Book uf Gel,esls by the insurgent chief, em· 
blazoned with the arms of the11ew (would·be) 
Emperor, ami at hiS expense; thus indlCat· 
ing that, if they succeed, they will take upon 
themselves the circulation uf the Scriptures 
throughout China. In the mean tllne, it be
hoves the Bible Society to avail itself of the 
present open mg. and diffuse the SCTlptures as 
WIdely as possible m this extensive field, un
til tbe patronage of' the forthcoming dynasty 
shall make tbeir exertions no longer necessa
ry. When the' Hermes' was at Nankm, 
Captain Fishbourne gave two copies of the 
delegates' vdrsion of tbe New Testament into 
the hands of one of the leaders, whIch were 
received with joy and thankfulness. What 
wondrous Urnes we hve In I Glory be to God 
on high J" 

Rev. Mr. Burns, of Amoy, writes that in 
company With another mlsslOnory, he Visited 
Chang.chew. 

proceeded to deSCribe some of the already per
ceptible results of missIOnary effort in China. 
He exhibited copies of the Book of Matthew, 
a Prayer, Ibe Ten Commandments, &c, in 
the Cbinese language. and in common use by 
the people. He asked, if so much had been 
done in the ten years that the Chinese port9 
had been open. how much more might 1I0t be 
expected of China in the ten years to come 1 
He regretted, however, Ihat the cause of Mis· 
slons in China had been slighted by the 
Church at borne-for of 100,000 communi· 
cants in the Church, not two cents had been 
received from each. He concluded by ear· 
nestly hoping that the future would be pro· 
ductive of better results. -

LIMPING THEOLOGY, 
Some weeks since, I was present at a Bible 

Class conducted by tbe pastor of a large 
church, when the following exposition was 
made. Tho pastor asked the class, "When 
did Pentecost commence 1-for what was II 

Instituted 1-and how long did it last 1" 
There being no satisfactory answer, the pastor 
said it al%ays occurred on the sixth of May, 
and on the first day of tbe week. A young 

" We enjoyed, (says Mr. Burns,) the fuilest 
hberty, both within Bnd Without the Clly, of man then inquired, Do you say it occurred 
preachmg to large and very much engaged always on the sixth of May and first day of 
audlCnces. I 00 not think that I have enjoy- the week 1 An answer was gIVen m the affir
ed so fine an opportunity of preaching the mative He then inqUired Does the sixth 
WOld of Life since I came to ~hlDa. ~he day of'Ma always come o~ the first day of 
people were everywhere Ul gent In requesting Y • 
that a place might be opened for the regular the week 1 To whICh the pastor replIed, that 

I 

If this Society can be allowed to go into this 
work, wIth a dup regard to the merits of the 
works which they publish on the :one band I 
and without fear of offending on disturbing 
the feelings of eitber the old standard.bearers 
lU the denomination or the new auxiliaries to ' 
our rankB on the other, then we may see the ' 
day.star of hope arising for the great mission 
of tbe Society to go on; and 10 we may perl • 
lim~ our part in blessing the world" with tli" 
genial ra) B of the rising glory of truth and 
ngl)teousness. Thel Society will also then 
secure the confidence and liberal support of 
the whole denomination, and find a place in 
the ~arm affectio!ls of the peo~. . 

It IS true, that the work of plibli~ng the 
Sabbath Recorder, and other periodicals, is a 
good wor.lt, and worthy of our support. But 
If the Society IS t~ 8t~p bere, and not go into 
the work of publrslung bonks, on 80mething 
hke the aLuve·descnbed liberal plan, then tbe 
souner we bavtl one organized that Will do it, 
the bettet; for it is a work wbich should be 
by 110 means neglected by the dedomination. 

If the Society can proceed upon tbisliberal 
plan, men can be selected, withm a Teasona. 
ole distance, when a work is offered for pub. 
lication, to sit down wllh tbe author and ex. 
amme 1t, and on their recommendation let tlie 
Board feel safe in publishing it. These maq 
can be appointed by the Board, when a work' 
IS offered; or the examination can be left t(~ 
the BoaI,:d, or prOVided fur in whatever way 
tbe discreuon of the Societv sball determmIJ. 

RespectflJlly submitted f~r your considera· 
tion, ELIAS BURDICK. 

THE DENOMINATIONAL BUILDING. 
I 

The Overland Mall, wuh accuunts from 
India, has Just an Ive.!. but without farther in· 
formatIOn, so far as yet appears. 111 1 egard to 
the Sabbath thaI the msurgents observe. The 
date IS Hong Kong, AuguBt 6th, but It IS 
stated, that they have Aad little intelhgence 
from the IIlterlOr Slllce their last dispatch. 
According to the latest information, however, 
the patnols al estill progresslllg. From 
Shanghae, we learn tbat Mr. Meadows, (our 
Consular IllterpreleJ.J and a mis3wnary, had 
gone to Clnn.klallg foo, to have an interview 
with the leaders. 'Ve have examined the 
different London papers of yesterday, to see 
If the name of tbe missionary would be given, 
but without success. III the accounts by last 
mall it was stated that Mr. Taylor, the Ameri· 
can miSSIOnary, had gone among them at 
ChIll-klang.foo, and that, at an interView he 
had obtallled. he had" ascertazned that the Ill. 
surgents obselved Saturday as thezr Sabbath." 
I am induced to notice thiS, from the fact that 
the Sabhatl~ RecQrder has remarked, that no 
accoullts confirm the statements of Mr. Ward
ner on thiS pOInt. The words above quoted 
I I ead In the London No, oriformUit of Aug. 
31st, and ID an Edmburgh paper of the same 
date, although they seemed to me to be deh
berately excluded by mallY other papers, 
whlCu gave the context III winch they stood. 
They seemed to form part of an extract from 
either The Fnend qf ChIna or The North 
Chma Mad. The statement went on to eay, 
"Mr. Carpenter, an American Baptist, had 
essayed to reach the mSUIgent camp. but after 
reachmg about twenty miles beyond Woosung, 
the refusal of hts boatmen to proceed any 
farther, had compelled him to relinquish the 
attempt." 

preachmg of the gospel amollg them. The he found a difficulty in it, but autbors said it 
Amellcan Mission have ah eady Bent out two was so. And thus he left it with his class. 
members of the native ChUlch, to open an Such an explanation is deemed necessary 

Seventh.day Baptists are bl'ginning to f~el -J 
the importance of having a Building in vbo Ii 
city of New York for the accommodatio'l of 
their Missionary, Tract, and Publishing So· 
cieties. All that is necessary to secute th~t 
most desirable pbject, is for each one to sub
scnbe promptly what his deliberate judgment 
tells him is his part. The subject has been 
presented, as yet, to comparatively a few pel. 
BOnS, most of wbom have subscribed Borne. 

thing, and many of whom have said they 
would ratherrdouble their subscriptions than 
that the object should fall. Ten thousand, 
dollars IS the sum wanted, and that can be 
raised without seriously embarraBsing -any 
body, if the people think so, and act IIC~QFd. 
mgly. We believe they will do it, on1f give 
them a little time to think about it, ahJ iBn op. 
portunity to express their thoughts in a prac. 

I am in hopes that the account of the leaders 
m thiS mighty movement may prove true I for 
there is frequent allusion in our accounts to 
their knowledge of Scripture, bemg chiefly 
of the Old Testament, wlnch the church would 
gladly have It be believed IS the only part 
dtvine revelatIon which sanctions the observ· 
ance of the seventh day. A great move
ment has, therefore, been made, to have a 
mtllwn of New Testaments printed Immediate· 
Iy in China j and the Bntish and Foreign Bi. 
ble Society have already intimated tbeir for· 
wa~.!!s in tbe work It is true, indeed, that 
Dr.ltegge speaks of the msurgents observ
mg the Christian [Sunday 1 Sabbath j and Dr. 
Medhurst says, "their Sabbath occurs on the 
same day RS OUi Sunday j" but, If we DJlstake 
not, neIther of these divines have yet been 
Bmong them. It cannot be long before clear 
and unequivocal evidence be furnished upon 
the pomt. We shall then mdeed be delighted 
to find that God's law is truly observed by 
those heading a movement of lIuch magnitude, 
and that a mighty nation are not only taught to 
destroy their Idols, but also to adopt God's 
appomted protest against all Idolatry, and Wit. 
ness for Him as the Great Creator, who made 
all things in'8lx days, and rested on the seventh, 
and therefore hallowed and blesled it. But 
the institutIon and blessing of the Sabbath are 

independent of mlln's obedience; and the 
divme law Will m thiS, as III all other respects, 
remain obligatory, although the Chinese 
should lefuse BubmisslOn to It. 

J.A.BEGG: 

THE SCRIPTURES IN CHINA. 

out·statlon. Smce our I eturn, three mdivid- by .. authors" to gIVe some show of argument 
uals have come hnher, at their own expeuse, 
to mqulre further Into the nature of the gOd. for keepmg the first day uf the week as a 
pe!." Sabbath, and a public teacher of religion of-

Mr. Burns statas that he has completed the fers It to his congreg~tion as the best exposi
translatIOn of the .. PllgTlm's Progress," whICh nf!: he can give. Alas! fOl the infatuation 
Will be prmted at 4d. per copy. a blllldness among teacbers. If their theolo· 

gy so timbil, how can they expect their disCi-• 

MISSIONS IN CHINA. 
From tbe " summary view" of the Missions 

of the Amencan Board, presented at the reo 
cent meeting in Cincmnau, we make th~ fol
lowing eXlillct, to show how China as a mls, 
slOn field IS viewed by that Board :-

" China next opens upon us, in new cir· 
cumstances vastly IlIteresting to the reflectlllg 
Chllstian. Beyond all questIOn, a VictorIOUS 
army IS now III the heart of the C~inese em
pIre, a Chinese army, tbe leaders of which 
prufess the Chflsuan religIOn j though pro
bably wuhout an mtelhgent perceptIOn of its 
nature. They make war upon idolatry, as 
mexorably as they do upon the Manchoo Tar
tars; and sh(;mld they succeed III overthrow· 
Ing the present dynasty, Chine. will be open· 
ed to the influence of the Christl an .... orld. 
Zealous Iconoclasts they are, breakmg images 
wllerever they go, and not Image·reverenclng 
Rom an C .. tholics. What true rehgion they 
have came from the Blble and from Protest
ants. Their darmg enterpllse may fall, and 
be followed by a terrible reactIon; but hence: 
forth the Chmese people will be mvested 
with a new and undymg mterest ID the heart 
ofthe ChrIstian church. 

" Our miSSIOns are at Canton, Amoy and 
Fuhchau; and Dr. Bridgman reSides at 
Shanghae as translator of the SCriptures. 
These tbree miSSIOns, espeCially the first and 
second. and more especially the one at Amoy, 
ought immediately to be remforced. It IS 
feared that the prlllcipal native helper m the 
Amoy miSSIOn was lately beheaded at Cbang
chau, in the successful reactIonary movement 
of the people of that City agamst the insurgents, 
Into whose handa the city had temporarIly fall· 
en. Just before the outbreak, an extraordi
nary desire was manifested by a number of 
tbe inhabitants to hear the gospel. and he, 
WIth several others, went thither to proclaim 
it. On the whole, tbe time for giving the 
Word of Life" to the people of China seems 
near, and 11 becomes Uti to recognu:e the signs 
of the tImes, and prepare for a great work m 
that empire." 

EPISCOPAL MISSIONS, 
A meetmg of the Board of MISSions of ~the 

Protestant Episcopal Church was recently 
hel d in New York, at whICh were present 
several delegatell from England, about twenty 
American Bishops, and a large number of 
minlster8 and laymen. One of the speakers, 
in urging an Increase of domestic mIssionary 
effort, called attention to the sad fact that out 
of the 1,500 partshes in this country, more 
than 1,000 of them have not contributed one 
penny toward the c~use of missions. 

The follOWIng extract from a report of the 
proceedmgs will no doubt mterest our read-

ples to walk straight 1 J. B. 
• 

PUBpSHING BOOKS, 
The following letter of Eld. Elias BurdICk 

~as road before the Publishing Society at Its 
~ecent Anniversary, and ordered printed in the 
/Suhbath Recordi!ll". , 
1'0 tho Saventh day BaptiSt PublIShing SOCIety -

DEAR BRETHREN,-At your last Anniversa
;y, your attention was called to the subject of 
DenominatIOnal Literature, and to the Impor· 
tance of harmoDlzing the sentiments of our 
people, made up as we are of members from 
most of the other evangehcal denommations, 
and bringing some shades of OUi former 
timents with us. 

If we could have a complete system of 
phrlstians Theology, founded 011 pure BIble 
truth, and ably VindICated and def,mded 
agalllst the myriads of ~mj$ whlcb are floatmg 
In our moral atmosphere, surely It would be 
an object worthy of OUI highest regard; and 
no sacrifice should be couDled too great to 
make, within the Iimils of right and reason, 
ID o~der to attalll so desirable an end. But 
how;is this to be done 1 It may be said, the 
mark IS fixed too bigh for any unlDsplred man 
or set of men to reach; and yet It IS no IiJO"h-

, " er than every olle of us should aim. And to 

. I I I tlCa way. 
Agreeable to a suggestion at the Ann1versa

l"i,ss, we print below the subscriptir."and the 
names of those who have alre,dy subscribed. 
ThIS we intend to keep standlJJ'g, and add 
from week to week the names j of new sub:: 
sCltbers. It is hoped tbat every friend of the, 
object \Viii feel himself called upon at once IQ 

forward his name, stating the amount winch 
he is Willing to pay to st:cure a place ID tbe 
cIty of New York where the BeneYolent SQ' 
clelles of the Seventh.day Baptist DenolJlltta._, 
tlon may forever transact their business rent 
free. The money IS not wanted at present j " 

we only want to know upon whom we may 
call fUf It when a purchase is made j andl'f' , 
there afe any who can subscribe only on con. 
d~tlon of haVing three, six, or twelv/! months 
to pay ln, sull let them subscnbe, and lay • 
when they can pay. 

unite and settle down the deuormnauon on 
any thIng short of thiS, If It could be done, 
would be worse than it IS now. If an attempt 
should be made to adopt a system of tbeology 
which contaIned one doctrine contralY to tne We whose names are hereunto Bublcnbed, prom". 
teachings of the Bible, and to make it em- to pay Ibe .ums set to OUt respect.vo IJames, lor th" 
phatically one of the doctrInes of the denoml- purpose of enabhng the SeTenlh-day S.pllst Pubhsh. 
nauon, some one, It is hkely, would sea it, and mg Society to pUlchase or erect a BUlldmg m the City 
never would subSCrIbe to It j and a dlvtsion of New York lor the transaction of III bUSIDeI8, and, 

tbe accommodauon 01 tbe Benevolent Operallon. of Ih. 
would be the inevit .. ble consequence. Sure- Seventb-day ~apllBt DenommaUon 
Iy, no one ought to Bubscr!be to a doctrine Name.ofSllbicrll> .. n. 
WhICh he knows to be contrary to the teach- In Rhode I.land, In Berlin and Peter .... " 
ings ofthQ Bible. Tonathan Maxson $50 00 Joshua B Mauon '25 ~o 

It b k d Wh h b d • TbomlUl R Green 25 00 Wm S Max.on, 2d: 25 00 
may ease, at t en can e one I Thom •• P Lanphear 25 OU Lutllet Clarke 25 00 

Those who have the ability, and the dlsposi. Thoma. Clarkel 25 00 Wm Saunder! 25 00 
tion to write, can be encouraged to wrIte, and Damel Le*19 25 00 Trnman Sounder. 25 iOO 
the Society can publish their works as the Thoma. W Potter 25 00 Haloey A Baker 25 ~o 
productIons of the men who. write them. It H Langtvorlhy' 25 00 John Wbltford 20 100 

h h h Id F Langwortby 25 00 Scbuy ler Greenman 20 ,qo 
IS true, t at t ere s ou be some rule by Wm Potidr 20 00 David Potter 20 qo 
which to have the deCISIOn of a SUItable Bet of J R Wells 20 00 Daniel P Hull 20 00 
men on the merits of the works, so as not to J 'W Langwortby flO 00 Jared Green 10 VO 

bl h f h h d b Harns Lanphear 15 00 I" Ada,,", N. Y i' 
pU IS a mass 0 sentiments w IC woul e Russel W Mernlt 15 00 SeWing SocIety 1.~5 00 
generally condemned by our people, or a A B BurdIck 15 00 Sil •• Manon 25 00 
work that would not be likely to be useful. Cbarle. 0 ~Illlmsn 10 00 Ch.rleli Potter I 25 00 
The Baptist PublIcal10n Society puhlishes ChNstopherC LeWIS 10 00 Edward Whitford 25 oal f d Lester Orandall 10 00 NelilOn Babcock 25 00 
the works n An rew Fuller, John Bunyan, Jobn E Potter 10 00 Tboma. R Green 25 00

1 Robert Hall, and many others, some of whom JOieph Langworthy 1~ 00 Harvey Maxson 25 00 
were not even m their commUnion, and there Henry Clarke 5 00 Samuel L Babcock i5 00 
is not probably a man m their denommatlOn Jame. H Wllt :; 00 Leonard R Green 20 00 
who would subscribe ~o every sentIment Weeden Barber 5 00 A Ai Wlllt/ord 20 00 

Peleg Saunders 5 00 DaVid M8XIOtt 15 00_ 
which is advanced by anyone of tbose au- Joslab Langworlby 5 00 Ranlom Coon 15 Oil 
thors. But they are all allowed, like Abel, Jeplhab F Randolph:; 00 halO Sanndur. IU bQ 
though dead, so to speak to the people; and A.J.n80n Crandall :; 00 Jamel Summerbell 10 00 
th I h t h h OlIVet Langworthy 5 00 Jesse Manon 5 O~ 

e peop e can compare w a t ey say Wit Joseph H Paller 5 00 Paul Green,Jr 5 odj 
the Bible, andjudge for them8~es; alld that John S Champhn ii 00 In Houna.field, N. Y: 1 

is the only safe way to use anf' human pro· Joseph SpIcer 5 00 BenJamm Max.on,IOO 00] 
tluction. Yet much good is accomphshed. BenJamm~' Che,ter 5 00 Eha. FrlDk 25 ()Qi 

for men are so made to think upon sub, 'Jacob D Babcock 5 OU John Utter, Jr 20 oo! 
ers '- Iw J :J P Stillman 5 00 In Brookfield, N.' Y. ~ 

. hlCh would not otherwise ever come Illto Charle. Saundero 5 00 J V Greenmau tl0 '00 
The Rev. Dr. Boon, MIssionary Bishop to their minds. And if our PublIshing Society Peleg Saunder. 5 au Wm B MaltRon 10 00 

Chma, regretted that a tem.ency of blood to ~au be the means of giVing free circulatIOn to Peleg W Crandall 3 OU C M & S Whltlord 10 0c 
his head would prevent him from setting forth Iwhat is, or mal.' be, sellrched out by men Stephen W Babcock 3 00 Augllstus B~under. 10 0 

J Nathan K Lewi. 3 00 COUIDS Miller 10 00 
the claIms of the Chinese MIssion to their aid. whose minds lead them to c,gnsume the mid· Welcome B Babcock 3 00 Wm A Babcock llTilD 

After a few words of appeal III behalf of the right oil, new fields of thought may be open. Lafayette COOIl 3 00 J C Burdick ' 6 00 
Cbinese, he introduced to the audience, Tong, ad to the people, and old errors exposed and CJC LewIS, Jr 3 00 I Jobn Babcook 5 00 

f h"1 ddt eo. h I I d d d b SImon Kenyon 2 00 It L Sunilck :i 00 one a Is pUpl 8, now a can I a e lor 0 y I3Xp 0 e ,an we may e approll'imating that Jes.e B Crandall 2 00 Cbr .. Langworthy 5 00 
orders. pigh and holy standard whICh wIll be raised Prudence M SUllman 2 00 DeWitt 0 Uoon li au 

The English correspondent of the Independ· Tong, in Tery respectable English, said he jn the days of the millenmal glory of the Eha. L Babcock I 00 Jobn Maxsou 5 00 
ent. after alluding to the intelligence from owed the blessing of a knowledge of Christ. church. Should we not, as a people to whom Pbme •• Sttllman 1 00 Ephraim MaXion 5 Oil, 
Ch ' d h I h h h b . I ianlty to the American mtssionaries, and Le hod has I'ntrusted the guardianslll'p ofhl's holy BenJamm Potter 1 00 John S Coon 5 00 IDa, an t e Ig t w IC t e last arrlva ~I b" I .. Cemnect""t: Da"id Maxoon 5 00 
throws upon the views of the IIlsurgents, says thanked God that he, who had once been an l3abbath, pant for a due sbare also III the work Clarke Greenman ,100 00 Ezra Ooon I 5 00 

Idolater, was permitted to be present in a tem· of chasing the hngerlng shades of the dark Tlioa S Greeuman 50 au lehabod Burdick 5 00 
that the British and Foreign Btble Society I d' h fIG G 50 00 Ben.; Bur" k 5 "0 P e, an enJoy t e society 0 not on y the cler- ages in regard to othel things from our moral eorge reenman "wc v 

will make fresh exertions to Improvethe great f th A . Ch h b t f h E h d' b" h I Wm Ellery Maxson 25 00 Herman A Hut! 5 UO gy 0 e mencan urc, u 0 f eng· atmosp ere, an III rmglllg t e artI lery Jeremiah W Brown 5 00 Damel Coon 5 00 
opportunity presented. At a committee meet- lish also. When he was about six years of truth to bear upon the new forms of mfideli- Erastu. DenDllon :; 00 JoehnB Max.aoD :; 00 

ing held this week, it was resolved to take age, Bishop Boon set up a school in hlB town, ty and of heresy which ar.e constantly sprlng- Wm M Barber 5 00 JOleph DenDliOll _ 2 50 
and he entreated his father to permit. him to jng up around us 1 Wm B Hayne. 5 00 Wm M Palml!er 1 1)0 

measures necessary for the printing and cir- . Aft . h ' George W Brown 3 00 Amy DennlooD 1 00 -
go to It. er some tIme e was sent to it. If II work which is worth pu bli8hing can be Bally Fenner 2 00 DeRuyter, N. Y., 

culation. without delay, of ONE MILLION copies H h b . d . h Ch ... bl b d b P bl h' S' . e t ere ecame acqualDte Wit rIsltaD!' pu IS e your u IS mg ocwty, It will DaVid Rogers 25 00 J880n SWells 125 00 
of tbe Chinese New Testament. Mr. Brown, ty, and frum a knowledge of the dark state of then be brought at once before our enure Oourtland Rogera25 00 Barton G StI~.1l 25 ou 
one of the secretaries, makes known that let- idolatry in which his people were Bunk, he people; and they also will have an opporto- I' L Berry, 20 00 Lauren H'J3ahoook 25 00 .. 

DaVId P Roaer! l() 00 In Yeruna, N. Y.: 
ters have already been dispatched, urging on felt impelled to become a minister of the Gos· lIity of presenting it to multitudes of other L T Roaer.o 10 Op Martin WIlcox $2LOO 

. pel, that he migbt teach his countrymen the people. Religious works can never rise and Geo C J'llllman 10 00 Ira Green 5 00 
our frle~s in Chma a further and plentiful truths of Christianity. - He thanked the good go unaided upon the wmgs of the wind, like B~' Rogers 5 00 Albert Babcock 5 00 
distribution of the Holy Scriptures. Thesum I f h' r. d' h T .. Ohver Man~n 200 NellOn H Sotterlee-\S 00 peop e 0 t IS country or sen IDg teac era to some novels. 00 lew, even of Christians, Caleb P Saunders 1 00 Wm C Batterlee • 5 00 
of .£500 has been (in addition to several large elevate his people, and he hoped his audience are inclIned to patient examination of reli· Jaha A Wescot 1 00 S P Marsh 3 00 
grants made recently, as well as m former would do all they could to aid in the good gious trutli-truth which requires labor to h. NerD Jeraey' Daniel W Hazard 2 W. 
vears) placed at ~~. dl'spoaal of our Corre. work. His people, althougb they knew not understand it. Indifference also to the 6'TI.O"-,' RandolpbDunbam'JOO 00 0 Chesler \I 00 
J!IIe h G d f h Ch' . . A D Titsworth, 50 00 R G WItter 2 00 

d· C' Sh h f h' h teo 0 t e rlslIan, were not altogether nels of truth IS a prevailing eVIl. And unless Jo~n D T,'lsworth 50 00 H;-am Sherman 1 00 spon mg ommlttee at ang ae, 0 w IC . h kId f h' f u" wit out a now e ge 0 t e necessity for the works 0 a. religious character, though tbey Isaac D Titsworth 50 00 Harvey H Satterl ... 1 1)0 
Dr. Medburst is secretary, towards the above worship of a God. He then explamed the have ~erit and even high claIms upon the Caleb Sheppard 50 00 I" NefDport, N. Yo: 

Purpose, with full encouragement to ask for false faiths professed by the people. He consideration of mankind, can have the aid of Simeon F Randolph 2S 00 Abel StiIlmaD tsQ 00 
DaVid Dunn 25 ou Ezra Btillman 10 00 

more; indeed, authority is given them,Jo hoped the American and English Churches some society, as the center and motive power James Baltey 25 00 DOl'ley J BlillmuI 10 00 

print the Scriptures, whether of the New I.,oulld unite in teaching them the true reli· of a people widely scattered over the world. In NelD York C.ty, Nancy M Stillman J; 00 
gion. For himself, with the blessing of God, they must work their way into general use· Tqos B Stillman t250 00 0 H l' Trn\1l~ _ l) 00 

Testament or the Old, in whole or in por- h d . b d h l' h Ann M R 100 00 he soul use hlB est endtlaTors for theit fu.lnees by slow degrees., an t elr aut or.sT" ngera . 1l 00 
tions, in such form and size, and to such ex- od d th h h f b Clarke Rogen 50 00 L A1tdrnl, RlClionrg 25 

go • win have long mingle WI t e 88 es 0 t elr Geo BUtter 50 00 • Ged MUloD, AlfrecI25 00 
tent, as, in their united judgment, they may The Rev. Mr. Syle, a Missionary from Chi- falhers before their missiqn is generally telt in R J3abcock, Alden 10 00 LPBabcock,HolRer 20,00 
deem practicable and expedient. nB, wu then introduced. Tbis genuemlll th. world. B ;Linpbear, Nil. :; 00 IliIlIJIlrdiGk, I\OGIt :;-,,0 
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TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. 
The Regents of the Umverslty, haVIng de 

s gnated De Ruyter InstItute as an Academy 
for the mstructJOn of Common School Teach 

ers a class Will be formed far that purp{ se 

Thursday December 8 and mstructlOn gIven 

for one term of foUl teen weeke as antiCipated 

In the law author ZIng the appolUtment and 

dlreded by the Regents ID the followlUg 

SCOTCH VENERATION-A lecent number 

of the Edinburgh AdvertISer fUfmshes the 

followmg case sbowlng the veneratIOn of an 

Amenc8n fOI the home of hIs forefathers _ 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCT. 20, 1853. 
Euro]lean News 

One week later news from Europe has 

been received SlIlce our last of which we give 
below the substauce 

SUMMARY 

In relatIOn to the E~ern difficulty reports 
are contradICtory On the one hand they 
show a dispositIOn on the part of the Subbme 
Porte to lIsten to Its alhes and admit the 
claims of Russia and accordmgly we are told 
that the alhed fleets have been brought to 
ConstantInople to suppress any not that mIght 
Occur on the other hand 11 IS said that the 
Sultan IS angry With the ForeIgn MlIllster for 
havlllg brought the Heets for such a porpose 

On the 25th and 26th September a VIOlent 
storm prevailed along the Bnush and Dutch 
coasts occaslOmng much loss of hfe and pro 
perty Rotterda111.!l and other Dutch cIties 
were mundated Bnd a screw steamer of Am 
sterdam was lost 1D the Zuyder Zee with 100 
hves The Iron steamer Cammeston bound 
from Hull to Hamburg was also lost with 
several hves The Amencan packet ship 
N eva put back to LIVerpool and went ashore 
In the Mersey Several passengers 1D at 
temptmg to reach the pier Were drowned 

The ship Rhem from yamburg for New 
York With two hundred passengers had put 
Into Portsmouth with cholera on board 

The Overland Indm Ma1l had heen tele 
graphed The dates were Catcutta Aug 20, 
Bombay Aug 30 

The famIDe conttnued at Rangoon with 
the prevalence of cholera among the Natives 
and fliver among the Bntish troops 

In Chma the IDBurgents contmued their ad 
vance on Pekm The Impenal Government 
was 10 great want of money and prOVISIOns 
were becommg scarce at Pekm The hired 
fleet bIocklldmg Chm Klang conSisted 
eight EnglJsh and Amencan vessels Canton 
was qUIet Foochow dates to July 10 report 
that the Amencan Consul had nanvll agents 
bUSily employed m commercial matters m 
the Intenor Tbe Hong Kongcorlespondent 
of the Dally News under date Aug 7 Jays It 
was currently reported that Mr Marshall had 
on behalf of the Umted States offered to the 
Emperor a loan of $1 000000 and such ac 
live aSSI"tance as was practicable If true It 
was stated tbat the Brl!Jsh Plempotentiary 
would send an envoy to the msurgents to ex 
plaID that Bm8m did not Jom In tillS offer 

Four Day. Later 

The steamer Atlantic with European elates 

to Oct 6th arrIved at New York on the 16th 

mst She brmgs a report which IS generally 

credited that tlte Turks have declared war 
agaznst RU88ta If thiS report proves true a 

general war of Europe IS at hand m which 

Austria will doubtless be the ally of RUSSia 

and France and England the alhes of Turkey 

A letter dated England Sept 23 1853 
says The cholera IS advallcmg m Its desolat 
mg course not rapidly but certalUly The 
progress IS southward and westward Orders 
m CounCIl and mamfestatlOns from the 
Board of Health, officla]] y recogmze the pre 
sence of the dreadful epidemiC In two north 
ern towns 700 persons have died ID three 
weeks Death follows more rapidly upon the 
early and often unnoticed symptoms than on 
the former VisitatIOns House to house IUspec 
tlOn medICal and samtary h as been resorted 
to with great advantage 

There wae an Imposmg parade and cele 
bratlOn near Tarrytown on Fnday Oct 7 
for the purpose of dedICatmg a monument 
recently erected to malk the spot on whICh 
Major Andre the BrJlJsh Soy was captured 
by PaUlding V fln Wart and Wilhams m 
September 1780 The processIOn mcluded 
nearly all the ~hhtla-CompaDles IU W sstches 
ter County and the Veteran Corps and other 
bodies from New York Brooklyn &c also 
Umted Amencans and Masons from the Bur 
roundmg dIstrICts 

The DetrOit Democrat of Oct 10 says The 
office of The VOIce rif tlte Fugztlte was de 
stroyed by fire last mght about 1 0 clock with 
all Its appurtenances The ongm of the fire 
IS not known but probably proceeded from 
some stove or pipe lD ths bmldlUg whICh was 
vanously occupied for dwelhngs barber shop 
prIntmg office &c Tbe loss wIll fall heaVily 
upon Messrs Bibb and Holley whose paper 
WIll sustam a temporary check but we are 
ha ppy to learn that It was ID~ured ID a good 
office-nearly enough to cover the loss 

The same paper says About 10 0 clock 
thiS mormng qUIte a calvalcade of chattels 
passed our office 011 the way to the ferry to 
take up their abode on the hospitable s01l of 
the Canadas The party cOlIslsted of about 
twenty persons men women and chddren 
With elj:!ht teams well loaded with household 

plunder May they find all their fond 
est antICipations realized m the new country 
and home they have chosen 

75 
exhibitIOn of horses at Springfield 

taRes place Wednesday Oct 19, 
COIIUDlue~ ttll Saturday On Friday there IS 

a great AgrIcultural Banquet On Sat 
a great eale of horses The amount 

nr'"iliinms to be distributed IS $2600 We 

R TITSWORTH, M D, 

HOMIEPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND kURGEOlf, 

Western !ssoeiatlon-Exeenlil'6 CommiUee 
THE Executive Comm Itee of the Western At 

BOClation WIll bold a BeBS on at N Ie Allegany 
Co N Y the lasl Wedneiday m October All com 
mUDIcations and reporto de. gned for Ihe Oommlllee 

the MaIne Law WIll be m force durIng 

West congregation m Menden, Conn 
added $300 a year to the Balary 

pastor Rev G W Perkms beSides 
hIm a present of a thousand dollars to 

,'~.--"'" the expense ofa VISit to Europe, which 
was reqUired for the benefit of hiS 

Salem Register says Abbott Law 
has announced hiS IDtentlOn of bf"stow 

oiI>iJIJ.UI'U on the Lawrence SCientific School 
IJrjd!!e, In addItion to the same amount 

to that 1DstItutton some eight 

Governor Seymour reSigned hiS 
Governor of Connecticut, to as9ume 

of the RUSSian MleslOn, and Lieu 
t"''''~ni-(.~m'''''nor Pond was sworn 10 as Chief 

may be addressed to ERe arke at Nile 

Sept 29 1853 
• J BAILEY Secretary 

New York and Erin Railroad, 
T RAINS leave pier foot of Duane sl l'tewYork.1 

follows 
Day Expreu at 6 A M for Buffalo direct overth .. 

N Y & Ene Railroad and the Buffato IUld N Y City 
Ra Iroad wltbout cbange of baggage or can and aloo 
for Dunlurk 

Mau at 8 A M for Dunkirk and Buffalo aDd all m 
termed ate stat ons Passengers by tbls tram Will re 
maIn over mgl t at any etat ou between Sosquebanna 
and Cornmg and proceed the next morDlllg 

Accommodat.on a 12 30 P M for Detllware ond ay 
IDtermed ate statIOns 

Way at 3l P M for Delaware !lnd all mtermedlate 
statIons 

N.ght Express at 5 P M for Dunkirk ond Bu1falo 
Em'8ra , at 1 P M lor DunkIrk and a I loter 

medIate stat ons 
On Suodays only pne express tram at 6 P M 
1: be Expre.. Trains couuect at Dunkirk wltb tbe 

Lake Sbore Ra Iroad for Cleveland Slid tbence direct 
to Cmc noat also to Sandusky Toledo Monroe 
ChICago alld St. Lou s a so WIth first class steamen 
lor Cleveland Toledo and Detro t 

xelCUllve of tbe State Bells' Bells' Bells' 
Telegraph announces the death of'the THE Subser bers manufacture and keep oon:'ant 

Burgess of Rhode Island one lyon hand ails Zes 01 at ureh Factory Stelllll 
most talented and respected men m boat Ferry LocomotIve School ijouse aud Planta 

Mr B was a member COlnlZress.1 tlOn Bells These !:lells are hung Wll~ the patent 
Iron yokes wllb n veable arms Ihey can be turn 

n'"Ul,e Island fror;n 1825 to 1835 ed around 80 that tbe clapper w II st ke In a Dew 
fire In PrOVIdence R I on Second place whIch IS des rable at er " bell h ~ been rung a 

10th the firemen got IDtO a fight, m tew years Spr ngS are affixed n a D w way to pre< 
vent tbe cla:\lper from res':m,g on tbe BeU tbereby 

one man was killed and several others prolonglllg tbe Bound 1bes6 Bells ar lIlauufactured 
less IUJured SIX of the noters have from the best stock and are cast In Ir n cas ngs At 

~n,,~,,!d tor murder thiS Foundry these were firs' used an ftre founli to 
be a great Improvement. We g ve a Wfltten warran 

Crystal Palace Management have fixed tee tbat If Church Hells break with Olle year from 
delDnite datJ'for the closmg of the Exhlbl date of purchase w tb fa r usage we wtll recast with 

that It wIll be durmg the month of ODt cbarge Tbe tone of all Bel 8 ~ warranted 
eCEllbt,er. and soma time preVIOUS to the Nearly 9000 Bell. bave been castEd s<lld from tbls 

Foundry whICh IS the b~.t ev de Ce of tbelr SUpel'!. 
tbe month orlty We have 15 Gold and S Iv r Me(loll. awarded 

"'''",.''11 of $1 500 IS offer~d for the arrest Irom tbe varIOUs Fairs fur the b .t Hells for SlIJIPr • 
rnJWlll:lIlm of the murderer of CatherIne ousnes. and pur ty of tone We pay parllcular.at 

tentlOn to gett ng up Peals or Ch mes and can refer "'I-'"~I".l' on Long Island $1 000 by the Gov to thoBe furmsbed by u. Our Found~ II WItb n a 

AdvlCes from Smyrna of September 21st 
state that on that evenmg Martm Koszta the 
Hungarian refugee would sa1l for the Umted 
States on board the American bark Mimosa 

A party of ladles and gentlemen amount ThiS was to be done with consent of all par 
mg In all to eleven persons arrived at Ber ties concerned and thus the matter so far as 
Wick by the North British RaIlway on Satur Koszta himself IS concerned was settled 

The Mark lane Express that Monateur of 
the London Corn Exchange states That the 
produce of wheat m the U Dlted Kmgdom Will 
be the smallest gathered f, r many years does 
not admIt of question The average Yield 
will fall materially short In almust every part 
of the kingdom Independent of whICh It must 
be borne ID mmd that the breadth or land 
sown \\as owmg to the unpropitIOus weather 

"''''n>' and $500 by citizens In the neIghbor few rods of the Hudson RIver Ene Ca .. al and Rail 
roads fUnDIng In every dl ect on As In Q lB thalarg 

Orleans papers contlnne the awful 
ac'~oullits of the ravages of the yellow faver m 

Establ shment of the k nd In the U S and bas flie 
largest a880rtment oj Belt. orders can he filled WIth 
great .. hspatch We cau refer to Bells n any of the 
~tates 0 d Bells taken In excbange fot new Olle. 
Levels Compa .. e. &c const'DUyon hand Addrrss 

KENTUCKY SLAVERi 
day whence they proceeded m three carrl8gee Ch I d I L 
to the plams of Flodden They had with 0 era IS aprea mg s owly m Iverpool 

A Kentucky Clergyman wntes the follow them an IUfant three or four months old and Ten cases of which tbe most part were fatal 
mg to a Western reI glOns paper as a reply to h b f h d b h occurred on board the Silas Greenman In 

dunng the seeding lime at least one fourth 
less than usual 

the of the State Washmgton had 
been depopulated 

A MENEELY tl ISONS West Troy N Y 

teo ~ect 0 I elr VISIt appeare to e to ave port With emlgr"nts for New York A few 
the charge that the feelIng m favor of Slavery thIS Infant bapllzed fspnnkled probably J With cases are stili reported 111 London The ma 
'I'Ias on the".lDcrease among the New School the waters flOWing through the field of FIod lady IS subsldmg at Newcastle and Gateshead 
Presbyteflans 1D Kentucky He says - den They were accompamed by a clergy the deaths Since Sept 1 havIDg been 1 799 

Mrs Cathenne Webster Widow of the late 
Professor John W Webster of Harvard 
U mverslty died at her reSidence ID Cambridge 
Monday mornmg Oct 10 She had. been 
Sick hut 36 hours though her health has 
nevel been good smce the fearful event whICh 
made her a Widow She was a bout 60 years 
old and was a native of the Island of St 
Michaels one of the Azores group She was 

The Wtndham County (Conn) Telegraph 
says that an application IS to be made to the 
Supenor Court to extend the time of llmna 
tlon to the creditors of the Eastern Bank of 
Kllhngly which expired last month 

Stoumgtou LIne, for BostoDj 

PROVIDENCE/N,EW BEDFORD TAUNTON and 
NEWPORT Inland Route w thout chaoge ot 

cars or detentIOo 
Out of the twelve hundred members of man, reported to belong to Glasgow The In varIOus other places a few cases are noted 

ceremony being concluded they returned to 
our church In Kentucky there are but seven BerWIck and left agam by railway for EdlD A disaster occurred to the packet ship Isaac 
ty five slaveholders We have two colored burgh The prmclpals of the party were re Wnght from Liverpool 20th ult for New 
elders appOlnttJd by the seSSIOn to look after ported to be Ameflcans and tbe father of the York With 600 passengers On the 27th ult 

A new weekly literary paper has Just been 
started In New York called The Ladles Pa 
per It IS a large quarto excellently prInted 
and promises to look after the Interests of 

The steamers C VANDERBILT Capt Joel Stone 
and OOMMODORE Capt J M Le v O,nn connect 0/1 

WItb the Stonmgton and Prov denee anq Boston andl 
Prov dence Radroads leavmg New York da Iy tSun I 
days excepted) from P,er No 2 N R first wharf 
above Battery place at 5 a clock P l\f ~nd StonIng 
ton at 8 0 clock P!If or on tbe arrIval 01 the tra n 
wh ch leaves Boston at 5~ P M 

the Intm eats of their brethren All the chll • m a fog and storm she struck on the Insh ch ld IS said to have dlscovelea that somB of 
dren of colured members are baptIzed by my hIS ancestots wete slaIn WIth James IV at coast and although got off. had unshipped her 
self. and admItted to the ~abbath School un tbe baule uf Flodden Hen6e hiS deSIre to rudder She was blOught Into Liverpool by 

Woman 

Snow fell In Syracuse on Monday Dlght 
Oct Ib to the depth of an Inch and a hali der teachers of the1r own color TheIr splr t t 20 d th b d 

have hiS child baptized at that memorable 10 as eam ug- ea s on oar Ituallpterests are cared for In pastoral VIslta d d d h B th I .. d fth d h 
cahty and whICh ha m uce 1m to come y IS arnva we are IOlOrme 0 e eat 

tlons It IS the custom beSides gIVIng their from New York At all events he stated to of FranCIS Domm que Arago the celebrated 
servants abundant food and clothing to give d F h t t th f 68 

a highly esteemed and accomphshed lady 
Four daughters, two ID Cambrtdge and two 
at the Azores remam to mourn her loss 

Under the head of Oysters and Stake ' 
tile N Y Trzhune says Bennet C Fowler, 

dOing much damage to fruit trees 

There were 23 371 VISitors to the Crystal 
Palace FaIr on Saturday Oct 16 

Tbes~ steamers are unsurpassed for strengtb safety 
speed comfort a~d elegance The offi~erB are ex 
per anced and attenlive 

The natural advantages of tb s route are SuperIOr to 
aoy otber bemg shorter and more d rect the trIp ts 
more pleasantly and expedIt ous y performed whIle 
passengers can always rely on reach ng t~eir destlna 
tIOn m advance 01 those by e tl er of tbe ~ routes 

some persons whose serVICes were engage rene as ronomer a e age 0 years 
them a parlion of their time 'or a certain that he had traveled 3 000 mdes for thIS pur The case of MISS Cunningham an Enghsh 
qua, my of land for theIr own exclUSive UBe posa lady who was arrested for dlstnbutlng Pro 
and benefit Not long smce, meetIDg a ser testant tracts at the baths of Lucca, contlDued 

the one armed oysterman,. of Fair Haven Niew York lUarkel-October 17,1883 
Conn brought Into our office yesterday a A hes-Pots $5 87 Pearl. 5 50 
small oak stake such as oysterman set to Flour qnd Meal-Flour 6 87 8 6 94 for common to 

Tbe COMMODORE from N w YOrk-Monday 
Wednesday and Fr day FromStooIngton_Tuesday 
Thursday and Sa urday vant of 01 e of our church members lounging A LYNN YACHT -A correspondent of the to excite much mdlgnatlon among the English 

Idly about on the day gIVen him to labor for Bangor Mercury wntlOg from Lynn has the 10 Tuscany Mr Scarlett, the Enghsh Charge 
hImself 1 saId FielDing I fear you are be f I d ~ d had exerted himself aCllvely to obtam her re 

k the spot where they plant their oysters 8trl' ght St. e 6 81 a 7 00 for mIXed to rancy Mlch 
mar h d f gan and common to good Oh 0 Rye Flour 4 50 a about four feet long upon whlc upwar 0 4 62 COrn Meal 4 Oa a 4 31 far Jersey 4 58 for 
three hundred oyslers were groWIng He BraudywlDe 

The C V ANDERBII,.X from New York-Tnesday 
Tbursday and lSaturday hom Ston ngton-Monday 

COmlllg lazy He replied a no Mr M, 1 followlDg notice 0 an onglDa I ea lOr mo 

lease but wUhout effect The Grand Duke, found free Jim s family starving la~ fall and ehng a yacht He says - to whom Mr Scarlett personally apphed de 
I hues him to work my land On InqlIlry I For the manne of Lynll we can say but chnes to mterfere with the course afthe law 
fOQnd It true as Fleming said He hired the httle It consists of a dozen sail boats and and seems pleased that he has the opportUDlty 
negro to work fur him one yacht of twenty five tuns The latter IS to revellge himself upon the Enghsh for their 

states that when first taken out of the water It Gratn~\vheat 140 a 1 56 for white Canad an 150 
had upward of seven hundred adhermg to It for ordInary Ob" I 60 for pnme Genesee Oats 49 a 

51~c for State aod Western Corn 87 aS8c for round A contract has been made for a bfldge and .outbllrn yellow Rye 90c Barley 88c 

Wednesday and Friday <r 
N B -Passengers on arr v ng at Stan nolan pro 

ceed Immed ate y per steamboat tram to Pr~vldeoce 
Bo ton Taunton and New Bedford or by !\ccommoda 
Uo I traID from ISton ogton at 6 3u A M 

Three of our ministers are slaveholders owned by one of the shoemakers and Its Intorference IU the case of the Madlal The 
and 01 these two would be glad tl) have all model IS hts own tnventlon HavlDg had no lady affirms that she offended In Ignorance of 
the rs run off to morr~w to: your Btde of the acqllamtancll with tbe ship bUIlding trade-hlB the law An offense of attempt to proselyte 
OhiO River, and Ihe ot r hai very o/'rlously buslDes6 ti)r hiS lIfetime haVing been rllther IS pUlllshable by the eXisting code with five 
embarrassed himself manClpate hiS slaves With soles than keels-the manner In whIch 

S d to ten years ImprISonment BeSides there I" not a church ID the yno he set about the construction of hiS yacht was 

across the MISSISSIPPI River at Rock Island Pro .... "n.-Pork 13 75 for pnme 17 00 for mes", 
to be completed by Dec 1 1857 The slough Beei 4 75 a 6 25 for pr me 7 75 a 10 00 for country 
on the east Side of the Island IS to be crossed me.. Lard 11~ a 12c But er 14 a 18c for Ohio 
b h f h d d d fifit "et 18 a 21c for State do rles Cheese 9. a 1O!c Y tree spans 0 one nn re an y ,e H "8 31 r h 

h I f b b ay-u a c LOr s pp ng each and the maID c anne 0 t e nver y L ' 14 50 15 00 rEs d 
h d d d fifi fj h umve"- a LOr satem prace an fi\re spans of two un re an ty eet eac PIne 

and a draw fOI the passage of vessels The Patatoet-1 75 a 2 00 per harrel for WhItes 2 00 

A Baggage Master accQmpanIe, the steamer and 
tram througb eacb way I 

Tbe steamer PERRY leaves providence~t. r Newport 
at 9 A M and 6 P M dal y except Sun ayl 

For pa88age berths state rooms or frel ht, appl ca 
tlOn may be made at Per No 2 N R or at the office 
No 10 Battery place , 

EleC1IOH NOllce 
where the spIrltuallDterests of the blacks are cunous but successful He shaped rounded 
not cared for and m more than two thuds of billets of wood of equal bulk pOinted at the 
them speCial preaching appOintments are, ends affixed the same weight at the pOint of 
made the year Nund for their exclulJlve ben each and dropped them at the same height 

efit mto the water He selected tbat which sunk 
I cannot say that we are Inclined to Abo farthest and came up qUickest, and sawing It 

SELF SALE INTO SLAVERY -A smgular In 
stance of a colored man selhng himself Into 
slavery was brought out ID the Mayor 8 Coun 
m RIChmond Va last week A man named 
Jones, a witness m a case of larceny stated 
that he was the slave of a Mr Corrmgton 
whde the Book of the Hustmgs Court showed 
him to be a free man On examIDatlOn It ap 
peared that Jones was emanCipated ID RIch 
mond m 1861 and that appended to the eVI 
dence of hiS freedom was an IIIJunCl10n from 
the Court to leave the State on penalty of be 
mg sold for the benefit of the State Instead 
of domg so It appeared that he sold himself to 
Mr Corrmgton alld had actually received 
part of the purchase money at the time of the 
sale The Mayor stated m strong terms hiS 
conVICtIOn tbat the whole proceedmg was dIe 
gal and that the State had claIms fr)r forfeit 
ure which could be enforced In spIte of the 
negro 8 self sale but for t~ purpose ofhnng 
mg tha novel question betO?e a hlgber • """n.
'he had the man held for a hearing before the 
next Hustings Court ~n tbe charge of re 
maInIDg In the commonwealth contrary' to 
law 

total length of the maID bndge wIll be 1 580 a 2 25 tor Mercers 1 87 for Sweet. 

feet Seed.-'9 a 9!c for Olover 1 40 a 1 42 for Fluseed 
The Counti y Gentleman commends capa 

CIOUS cisterns to catch the water from the roofs 
of barns and out houses enumerating the 
lowmg advantages from their use FIrst, 
plenty of water for the cattle second con 
vemence for showermg washmg and sweep 
Ing off feculent matter thud If m the upper 
part of the bnddmg It Will supply a beauttful 
fountam fourth keep a perpetual pond of 
water at the foot of the fOll.ntam 

14 00 a 17 00 lor mowed 18 00 .. 21 00 for reaped 
Tlmotby 
Tallow-l1~c for Butcherl Anoclatlon 

STATE of NEW YORK-SECRETARY OFFICE 
Albany August 18 1853-To tbe Sh rtff of thO 

County of New York -SIr Notice IS he eby gl,!en _ 
tbat at the General Elect on to be held ID I IS State on 
the Tuesday succeed ng,@e first Monday 0 November 
next the [ollowlDg officers are to btl electe to Wit 

htlOmsm but If one of my members were to III two lengthWise adopted the half of It as a 
separate husband and Wife or parellt~ and model of hIs yacht The success of hiS thought 
child for hiS peculiar benefit we-would ihsCi l!lJevldenced In the fact that the vessel won 
plme him as qUickly as for any other crime the pflze at the Salem regatta m July 
:So we wou ld for maltreatment of slaves 

HARVARD U NIVERlilTY -The number of 
ACCIDENTS LAST SABBATJI-The Delaware students connected with the Harvard Umver 

River near PhIladelphia, was the sceue of a sJty IS 700 a greater number, probably than 

dreadful calamity last Sabbath (Saturday) has ever before belonged at one time to any 
mormng about 100 clock Two mnd scows hterary msl1lutlOn m Amenca They are 
which were bemg towed frOID the dock below from 28 of the States and TerntorIes of the 
Walnut st Philadelphia to Camden were Umon from the District of Columbia and 
swamped by the swell from the steamer tow from Nova Scotia New BrunSWick Can 

ada Yucatan British GUiana Brazil the 
Ing them There were eleven men on board Sand"'lch Islands and Ireland Law students 
of whom mne were drowned 142 sClenlific students 69 dlVlmty students 

There was an aCCident In New York on 26 medical students 119 reSident graduates 
the eame mornmg, from the cavmg In or a 16 Ther~ are 326 undergraduates The 

seDlor claes con tams 88 Juntor 78, sophomore sewer, by which one man Was killed and four 93 and the freshman 70 
others were badly IDJufed • 

Had JJtese thmgs oc~urred on a Sunday ~ In the Annual Report of the MISSion 
they would probably have furplshed another ary Society last year the Dames of two or 

chapter o( [Sabbath ACCIdents " FIappeDlng three persons clalmmg to be Ltfe Members 

Is they dId on Saturday-the Bible ~bbath- were madvertently omItted Such persons 
would I~ not be well for tho~e con eroed to and any others who have stnce made payments 

canllder whether they are not me me way with a view to hfe membership are requested 

connected With Sabbath breaktng 1 to nottfy the Recordmg Secretary of the So-
~ • clt!ty Geo BUtter 

Tali: SANDWICH ISLANDS -At the recent 

The great tunnel at CIDCtnnatI wIll be fin 
Ished early In 1855 The length IS 10 011 
feet, of whICh 966 have been completed The 
next largest tunnel tn the U D1ted States, whICh 
18 on the Balumore and OhIO Road, IS 4,180 
feet long The Width of the Clncmnatl tun 
nel, walled, 19 25 feet, and hlght 19 feet 
There are three shafts leadtng down to It, the 
first of which IS 119 feet, the second 194 feet, 
and the thIrd 147 feet These shafts are all 
completlld The tunnel commences In the 
valley of Deer Creek, passes under Walnut 
Hdls, and emerges In a raVIne on the northern 

meeting of the Amencan Board of CommI8 W The Clerks of the N onh Western and 

Ilonersfor Forergn Mlsslons,lt was announced, OhiO Seventh day BaptlstAssOClatIOns are re

that the SandWich Islands are now ChI18tJan quested to send the statIStICS of their churches 
d d h r b b to thiS office for ImmedIate Use Ize ,an are encelor! !o e regarded not • Two boys were drowDed at the foot 

III one of the dependenCies of the Board but W Rev J BAILEY has accepted the pal! South Seventh st, Wtlliamsburgh, on the eve 

as a self. sustaIDIng Chf1SUan people 'This toral care of the Seventh day Baptist Church mng of Oct 12 As thhe f1lerryhboat fr0km New 

Side 

k f York wascomtnglDto ers IP,S estrtlc agaIDst lIlar 8 an era m the hIStory 0 mlB8lonl which In Plainfield, N J, and wIll enter upon Ita the bulkhead with such force as to prespltate 
can not be contemplated Without ~eep and dUlles aboue the first of November POI!to several men and boya Into the water, ot-'whom 

'grllteflll emotion, Office .ddrll8l, PlaWield, New Jere~ &hl1iei cwo wero drolYlled 

In the tnal of two hquor cases before the 
Common Pleas In Worcester, Mass Judge 
BIShop presldmg H D Stone Esq, counsel 
for the defense mtroduced testimony showlDg 
that the prmCipal Government Witness was an 
atheist HIS eVidence was therefore ruled out 
In accordance with the law of the Common 
wealth on thiS BU bJect and the defendant was 
dlschorged 

A correspondent of the BUllder strongly 
recommends the umversal use of Indian Ink 
In prepanng all manuscripts mtended to con 
vey mformatJon to future ages The mks 
used by our forefathers contamed carbon and 
that substance 18 the base ofIndlBn Ink 

A company With a capital of $500 000, IS 
formmg tn Boston for the purpose of con 
structIDg a hne of telegraph from Boston to 
New York haVIng a: cyhnder two feet In 
diameter, by WhICh means It IS beheved that 
packages may be transmitted from one city 
to the other ID fifteen mlDutes 

At Bergnes, near LIlle Franc!!, nas Just died 
an old lady, who ID her youth refused the 
hand of Bernadotte then a poor sergeant ID 

the army HIS poverty and Want of rank 
were IDBuperable objections to the lady Who 
thns escaped beIDg the Q.ueen of Sweden 

Waol-_3 a 45c for Dl\tlve AmeneaIt 60 a'i2c for 
Saxony 

llIARnIED. 

At Mr:ij P CrendallB In Almond N Y Augu.t 
Q7 1653 b.,r Rev Joel Wakeman Mr JOliN MILEHAM 
of New JeJ:Bey to M ss EUDOa., A BI1RDICK of Alfred 

DIED. 

In 1>eRuyter Sept. 29 of an afrecllon of the heart 
KENDALL E CARDNER aged 32 yean He died on 
the day ap/i'0IDted for h s marrIage 

Sept 30, CHARLES 0 son of the late Charle. B 
Langworthy aged about 11 montbs 

Oct 6 of brain fever SAIIII1EL D ENOS A B Ion 
of Hon BellJam n Enos aged 33 yellr. Wben arreot
ed by d sea;se Mr EnoB Was clerk III the Comptroller I 
ollice at Albany 

In PlalOfield N J on Sabbath mornIng Oct 15th 
TIRZAII J09ji:PBINE daugbter of Rev Josepb W Mor 
ton aged a lears 1 month and 15 days Her deatb 
resulted from a scald rece ved on the preVIOUs after
noon by failing mto a pall of bOiling water Her 
funeral was .. ttended on FIrSt day by a large coocour,e 
mcludlDg tie Sabbath School of which she W81 a 
member Sermon by Eld W B Gillett 

A Secretary of IState 10 the place of He ry S Ban 
dall 

A Oomptroller In ~e place of John 0 nght 
An Attorney General ID tbe place of Le 1 S Cbat field 
A State Eng neer and Surveyor 10 the pI ce of Wi! 

ham J McAlpIne 
A State Treasurer In tbe place of BenJa In Welch Jnn or 
A Canal Commls9 oner 10 tbe place of J hn C Ma tber 
A State Pmon Inspector In the place of William P 

Angel 
Two Judges of the Court of Appeals- ne 10 the 

place of Charles H Rugoles and one In t e place of 
Hiram Den 0 appOinted to fill tbe vacancy occsaloned 
by tbe resignation of Freeborn G Jewett 

A Clerk oftba Couet of Appeals In the pI ce of Cha! 
B Benton 

All whose terms of servICe will expIre n tbe litsl 
day of December Dext except that of F eeborn G 
Jewett whlcb will exp re on tbe last day of Decem 
ber 1857 4. 

Also a Justice of tlie S Ipreme Court fa the FIr.t 
JudICIal DIstpct In the place of John W Edmond. 
whoae term of office will expll'<l on tbe last day of De
cember next 

Also four Senators for the ThIrd ~ onrth FIfth and 
SIXth Senate DJ.tr cts ID the places of WllbRm Me 
Hnrray ObadlSb Newcomb James W Beekma1lJ and 

LBTTli:R8 EdWin D Morgan Whose (erms of office will expire 
on the I .. t day of Decelllber Dext. 

J allj,es Bailey Wm M Fahnestock LeWlB A Count'll Officer. al.o to be elected "or .aod Oounty o D Greeli L Crandall J D Titsworth E I J' 

son (return ~y mllil ) Joshua Dam J R Imh D Pot Sixteen !Dembers of Atsembly I 
ter - Two Jostlceo ot tbe SuperIOr Court In the place. of 

John Duer and Robert Emmet 
lllWBIPTS A Judge of the Conrt of Common PleUe In the FOR 'fHE !ABBUII RECORDER place of Cbarl ... P Daly 

Joshua DaVl!! Georgetown Cal S2 36 to ToL II No 26 A Dt.triet A'Komey In tbe place of N Bowditch 
E W Babcock A.baway R I 2 00 10 52 Blnnt 
BenJ8lDlD Polter 2 00 1() 52 Two Governors of the AllIl8hou.e In the place of 
Rachel RaDaillph PIBlnfield N J 2 00 10 52 Richard B Wllham~ and Isaac Townsend I? 
Peter Wooden 2 00 10 52 All wbo.e terma of office wiU expIre all the l81t da .. 
MrI R l' Hllven, 88 10 52 of December next. _ J 

paR UVU'fH DAr BAPTIST MEMOalAL Yours re.pectfully 
LeWIS G F ~.ndoll'h PlaIllfield N J $2 00 HENRY S RANDALL Secretary tiBtate 

Two thousllIId dollars have been subscnbed 
by' deal mutes towards tbe erection of a monu 
m~nt to the late Dr Gallaudet Ilt Hartford, 
Conn, on the grounds of the AmerICan Asylum 

WILLIAM M ROGERS Tre8!urer Tbe above IB pnbhsheil pursuant to tbe iuii!ice of th 
"'''''''''';''''''''¥=",;:"",:",:"",,,,,:~,,:,,:~,":,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,, I Secretary of State IlI1d tbe reqUIrement' of llie slatlit 

" In such clISe made and proVIded r 
MIIU,D8ry SOCietY-Board Meetlu&, JOHN ORSER .. jU, 

PrIvate letters to NewOrJeans speak of the 
dIScovery of an extenlilve conspIracy agaInst 
Santa Anna at Puehla, Ind arrest of several 
p,nolll of emmenC8 

THE oexC Qllarterly Meetmg of tbe Executive Sberifl' of the 0 ty and COUnty of New vCiI:'L':t 
Board of i1ie Seventb-day Bapti.t MisllOnary So All the poblIc newspapers In the OOODty will (J!I'Ji.; 

will he ~eld 10 ~ew York on Flfth-day Oct 27 h,h the above once In each woeir until the Election 
o clock A M GEO B UTTER Bee Sec and tben hand In thl'Ir bIlls for aqverti8lDg the ~;;Z.;.l't 

I tbat they may be laid befo1'e the Board of Bo~~ I:i'" A QllaI!terly nJeetmg of the Board of Managel'l and puled (or payment. 
of the SeveDtp.cJay lIapUSt PllbJiJhiog !!oclety will be See Remed StaluteSj vol 1, ch." S, _ 8, ~I. 
heW, Ul1bo atltl'llOOD I1f tlio II1II0 daT' 3d, ~ lit, p". 140 ..,. 1. 
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r frlIE SABBATH itECORDER, OCTI 20, i863. 
3l1isrdlunrnus. 

KDud Iverson, the Boy that wonld not Steal. 
Doubts haYing been expressed 10 some 

quarters as to whether the statements relattve 

to the dea.th of thiS N o[weg,lan boy were 

strIctly true, the Rev Mr Anderson, pastor 

oftbe Evangelicat Lutheran Church, publIsh , 
es a letter III the ChIcago Democratzc Pres" 
In which these doubts are put to rest, and the 

character o( the noble boy IS more fully ex

hibIted Mr. :Anderson says -

Knud W'lA "'nt after tbe cows, and another 
boy W!!~ WiL.) 1m When up by the toll gate, 
or between t ~ toll gate and the river, they 
(Knud urid 11 lather boy) met some larger 
boys, :who 'lIked to them about gettIDg apples 
out of Mr B!~l)n'B garden Knud refused to 
go and 8t8 tI, ,3 requested by the boys They 
then enl_ d Lim ~Ith them to the nver to 
aWIID, h\>t tbo othei' boy went off, 'and Knud 
they got VI tth J,.em \ And from the eVIdence 
of a Genn:lU boy, who saw them and was on 
the bank (f lh J rIver, at a short dlsatnce off, 
when the milderels had .. ducked" him, It 
aeems th It th , renewed theIr request that he 
should go a ! steal appl~s for them, as he 
was an entIr Etranger, havmg never been on 
the premls E !lnd on IllS ~osltlvely rilfuamg, 
the~ tOOK l n" .. ducked" hIm until he was 
dead. 'v 1 n hose boys came on shore, 
Germa 1 hI ~ a"ked what they had done with 
Knud, If II ey nad killed hIm) &c They told 
hIm thot l u "ao dead, and thut he should not 
tell hl8 f It I cr IIf It They then ran off m the 
greatest fVlghL ThiS boy havmg took Knud 8 

clothes 'a! r •• 1 the~ to hiS (Knud's) father, 
and tOI<1,)1I The8e are Knud's clothes, and 
iome b 'J I tire wned him lip m thE' rlVeI II 

One, whom I knew well for the kmdest and 
truest soul, passed round hIS hat, hearts were 
kmdled, and the sdver flowed In fl eely In a 
minute, four or five dollars were collecled for 
the poor woman She spoke no word of 
gratitude, but she gave such a look I • Wdl 
you go to the next street, and play to a friend 
of mine 1" S&ld a kind heal ted friend She 
answered 111 tones explessmg the deepest 
emotion " No, SIr: Gnn bless you all " (msk 
, ' d Ing a courtesy 10 th., young lady who ha 
stept back, and stood sheltel ed by the cnrlam 
of the window') 'I Will play no more to day 
I wdl go home now" The tears tnckled 
down her cheeks and as she walked aWllY 
she ever and anon Wiped her eyes wllh the 
corner of her shawl The group of gentle 
men hngered a moment to look after her, 
then turDlng to the now closed wmdow, they 
gave three enthUSiastic cheers, and departed, 
better than they came The pavement on 
whIch they B'tood had been a church to them, 
and for the next hour, at least, then heartR 
were more than usually prepaled for deeds of 
gentleness and mercy Why are such scenes 
so uncommon 1 Why do we thus repress 
our sympathies, and chill the gemal current 
of nature, by forms, observances and restramts1 

lIqUId contamlng copper m solutIOn, and a 
powerful galvamc battery IS apphed The 
electrICity extracts the copper from the hqUld, 
anq deposits It, atom by atom, III the mould, 
filhng every cavity with the utmost perfecuon 
The usual routine In the prmCipal If not the 
only establishment In thiS City, IS to make the 
moulds In the day lime, and put them lUto Ihe 
hattelles Just before gomg home at mght In 
the morning the work men find that the Elec 
IIlClty has been steadily at work all night, and 
has performed lis allotted task, beauuflll fac
Simile plates, m soltd copper, are taken from 
the ltquld, ready for use It IS by the employ
ment of an agent that never Uree or sleeps, 
that Electrotype plates are produCed cheaper 
and qUIcker than Stereotypes can be made 

A SCRIPTURAL NAME -The 

Times relates the followlllg -

A gentleman tra vellllg III a sectIOn of 
which shall be namelesB, stopped at the 
of a piOUS old woman, and observmg her 
naSi for a pet dog. ventlIred to ask the 
of the ammal The good woman RJJI~WI~l'e,di 
hy saylllg that she called hIm" Moreover" 

"Is not that a Sll a~ge name 1" 
the gentleman 

" Yes,' said the pIOns old lady, I. but 
thought It must be a good one, as I found It 
tbe Bible" 

.. Found It III the Bible 1" quoth the 
man " Pray, m what part of the 
you find It 1" 

The old lady took down her Bible wllh 
utmost reverence, and turning to the 
read as follows " Moreover, the dog 
and licked hiS sores" 

VARIETY. Ameman Sabbath Tractlotletytl PablltlUOIII~ 

THE American Sabbath Tract SOCiety pllbhabll 
u Clyde," an Imported draf~ stalhon, and tbe followmg tract., which are for lale It Itl 1'. 

perhaps the hest speCImen of his class of horses pOlltory, No 9 Sprnce It ,N Y VIZ
ever In AmPflCa, died at the stable of Anthony No I-Rea.ons for 1OtroduclDg tbe Babllatb of the 
Kilgore, III Mason County, Ky, on tbe 23d Foorth Commandment to tbe conSIderatIon of Ibe 
of August, of an affeclloll of the heart He Cbrl.tlan PublIc 28 pp 
was hied on tbe river Clyde, 1D old Scotland, No 2-Mornll\.tlture Bnil Scriptural Oblervanc, of 

C d W h tbe sa,bbatil 52 p~, Ii t jv 
and Importe(1 mto Jlna a est m 1811, t en No 3-Autbonty for tbe Cballge of tbe DBY1f tli. 
three years old He had been aWll.td'B~ 28 Sabbath 2!1 pp I 
premIUms by vanons Agricultural SOCieties No 4-Tbe Ssbbath and 1or<l"o Day A HI.t ryof 
III the Canadas and state U New YOlk, and tbelr Observance lD tbe CbnotlBU Cburch 2 pp 

h d b No 5-A ChrJOtlan Caveat to tbe Old 8IJd Ne Sab 
never was beaten He was pure ase y bat8rlans 4 liP 
Mr Kirk, P A Cushman and Anthony KII No 6-Tweuty Re8l0n. for keeplbg boly, In each 
gore, of Macon county, lastOctober,fOl $2000 • week, the Seventh Day iustelld of tbe Fmt Day 

4 pp 
We find ID the Washmgton Umon, an ad No 7-Tbmy SIX PlaID Question. prelentlUg the milD 

vertlsement from the land office, glVlllg notice POIDt8 In tbe Controversy, A DIalogue between & 

Thl" t li~derstand, IS the statement made 
by the VII miln boy who was there and saw 
them 1 h " So me German boy says he knows 
those hl ov Bight, as they all attended the 
pubbc Bch II together last WInter, but he 
doesn~. k (), heir names Hefurtherstatfls 
that hflll er been able to get hiS eye10n 
but on" tl m smce, and although search 
has be 1 e, even he has been missing 
Since ! man boy dIscovered a house 
where he went In 

Thls,<is a bnef stlttement of the Circum 
stanceftha I have learned them 

.. But I Jy mam obJect III presentmg any facts 
to the pul hc, tnuchmg thiS matter, was 
something .,out,..the boy's character I 
known hi n gm e I have !Jeen m Chicago, 
nearly Sll!' J 0 II S, hiS palents bave during the 
whole 01 t t tIme been membeJs 01 my 
church, an I IlIg pIOUS people, they tramed 
theIr chlldre! In the fear of God-Knud has 
not only been , faithful memher of the Sun 
day S<hrollll our church, but, as It IS a um 
versal pia IIC'l m the Lutheran Church to 
catechise !Ill e chIldren, Knud was also m 
structed ) tf pflnclples and doctrmes of 
ChnstHlmty re For several years I did 
not mIss lum, when the chlldren came to my 
house 'llvery \Vednesday, through the whole 
wmter afld we shall commence those exer
cIses again uext week, but alas I Knud Will 
not be..amvng us He had learned that no 
" thIef fjhall eHter the kingdom of heaven' 

From tbe knowledge I have of hiS charac 
ter, It 9 Itterl:y ImpOSSible that he would Yield 
to thrnat or plomlses III dOlllg Willfully a 
wrong art :{ay, whenever any thmg hap 
pened 10 hlln and hiS sUlvlvmg blather whICh 
their I lIt3 would not approve of, Knud al 
ways wei t from a conscIOusness of duty and 
confes3c 1 the whole But I need not enlarge, 
thiS IS by 110 D1eans the only circumstance that 
testIfies of hIS character He \\ as knuwn by 
hiS fnnlR long before he fell ~ martyr to hon
esty, and I doubt whether he, or anyone, 
would hale stood the test wlthoUl ~ thoro11jh 
ly established character before, and hiS p"e 
VIOUS conduct IS the most conclUSive eVidence 
to us 

Ice ID Mild Wellther. 
This IS the way to collect Ice m mlid WIn 

ters It.:3 well known (says II Scotch paper) 
that ,~hB!l the thermometer IS at or below 
thlrtJ )grees, or fr«lezlng, espec181 
Iy WI t, , brisk wmd, a fine Jet of water, 

[Mrs Cilild 

The Endicott Pear 
Our readers recollect the account which we 

published a lew montbs slUce of the Endicott 
Pear tree In Danvers, Mass, wInch 11 ee 18 

coeval With the filst plantmg of the Massa 
chusetts Colony, and IS PlObably the oluest 
frUIt tree on thiS Continent We have recelv 
ed from the proprietor of the estate on wInch 
tins pear tree IS located, 1\11 Challes M En 
dlcott, a Imeal descendant from the PUritan 
Governor, who first embedded lis roots III the 
SOlI, a specimen of the frUit whICh It now 
produces III the thud centulY of lis eXIstence 
The pear 18 of a globular shape. of a dark 
green color, of medIUm Size, or less, and the 
flesh IS JUICY and well flavored-and although 
It 18 not equal 1lI excellence to 80me of the 
best varieties of the present day, It IS of a 
qualIty which must make It very acceptable 
as a deselt fll~1t The tlee has horne tbe 
pi esent season about three bushels-and ap 
pears III a floullshmg condition 

ThiS tree IS one of the vel y few liVing 
memonals of other da} s, yet spal ed by the 
hand of time to commemorate, as It were, the 
"first begmDlngs of the w!ldelnesse work" of 
OUI ancestors on these western shores, and 
furmshes a not unapt emblem IJl liS own tnals 
strength, vigor and durabilIty, oftLe untiring 
leal, saCrifices, sulfellngs, and powers of ell 
durance, so emmentlyexhlblted by them m 
the accomplishment of that noble enterpllse 

[Bostoll J OUi nal 
~~---' 

Early Seed Corn 
Farmers are too neglIgent m selecnng corn 

for the next planting The usual way IS to 
walt until the crop IS gathered and then while 
huskmg to select some of the bsst-Iookmg ears 
for seed, but tIllS IS not the hest way My 
worthv fflend, Farmer D IS some\\hat noted 
as the -possessor of a supellor vallety of corn, 
and 011 account of Ils belOg three weeks raTher 
than tbe usual valletles, hIS neIgh bOIS can Sid 
er themselves fortunate If they can get thell 
Beed of him, and he IS sometlmes annoyed by 
the repeated drafts upon hiS chOICe selectIOn 
of ears Now what IS the Beclet of tIllS su 
perlOnty ~ Let me tell you, and then let me 
say' go thou and do likewise" Farmel D 
has always planted the common klUd of corn, 
the same as hlB neigh burs, but j Jr qUite a 
numbel of years he has made It il. plactlce to 
pass tbrough hiS field every few days after hIS 
corn beglOs to turn, and select the ears that 

npen, and carefully husk and hang them 
up Each lot he keeps by Itself, so that he can 
tell which came off first, which second, &c, 
and when he plants m the Spl1Ug, he uses 

that which he fird selected By contmu 
109 thIS course of practIce, he now has the 
satisfaction of bavmg hiS crops about three 
weeks earher than hiS neIghbors, beSides be 
mg of a superIOr qualIty The same prlllci 
pIe Will apply to all kmde of seed If you 
Wish early peas, beans, potatoes, &c oJ ust take 
a httle palOs to select the eal hest flpe, and look 
out ~r them next spring when plantmg time 
comes From much observation I am can 
vmced that more depends upon the selection 
and proper care of the seed, than upon early 
planting Have your seed and ground ready, 
and do not be 1II a hurry to plant unulthe 
ground 18 well warmed A very old man has 
told me that It was Ume to plant corn when 
the bobohnks make their first appearance, and 
not before Just bear thIS m mmd m connee 
tJon With tbe selectIOn of your seed 

• 
A. Iln~~r Fnn~ral 

forced 11) \l ssure, through \I small punctur
ed apertm 0 mto fine spray, £alls to the gl ound 
m tho fi 1, of pow deled Ice An aCCidental 
leak! le 111 , water pipe, a few years smce, 
d~ew th( ltentlon of the gardener at the 
pleas 116 ,r mds to the fact that a conSidera
ble q Ia1 I t) of Ice had collected from the one 
small fl rtllhl III the course of a 811lgle nIght, 
and thf f. ,I , wing day he Impruved on lthe 
hlllt, b.l rc ·ndlnga leaden pIpe at a height 
of nmt»1 'II feet from the grass, III the open 
air, 1tI 1 no lhwardly aspect, the pipe beIllg 
filled" ater from a head conSiderably A correspondent of the NorWICh (Conn) 
hlght r [ 1 fjunctUl ed with holes made WIth E:r:amlner writes -
a fin!; a w, t de The result was as antic! .. Between fifteen and twenty slaves com 
patee - rmed contllluously and rapIdly, menced a stampede from one of the Southern 
add t fl,. contmumg a few days, clOwbars States, not long Slllce, and arnved safely m a 
were ~ IHr U to remove the blocks whICh city of the West, whICh IS somewhat famous 
had I rn ated on the grass, and every as a gateway out of the house of bondage 
bush RI r llJ or other substance, wlthm the when, to thlnr utter constelnatIon, they found 
reael " "howers of spray, was coated III that the If movements had been anuclpated, 
the VI ' mlHsllc, and even beautiful, th(lUgh and every avenue leading from the city was 
grote 'i I 'uI ms Ic~ IS freely used through watched day and mght fOI then apprehenSIOn 
the UUnll1 I by the gentleman owning the What was to be done 1 It was hard to think 
grou 1 an! although there IS ])0 sheet of back Scouts reported that It was 
wate 'h lil fleeze wlthm a moderate diS to elude the vIgtiance of a well 
tance 311 I, If any frost happens m the course numerous, anil unscrupulous police, 
of a wtnt I, there IS nothing but sBlzmg the whICh w'as surroundmg the city as a body 
nght J j( t reqUIred to fill the Ice hQuee gu~d • Those who thmk colored people do 
with O~ <1 <1' 1 durable Ice not know enough to take care of themselves, 

• would have glVell their case up as hopeless 
The Street Mllsl~laD. But not so they Thlnklllg that even a hue-

PreserVIng FrUIts In their own Jnlcc. 
ThIrteen bottles of preserved frUit were 

exhlblled lately at Rochester, NY, by Wd 
ham R Smith, of Wayne county, VIZ, five of 
cherries, two of peacbes, one of dIfFerent varle 
lies of currants, one of blackbernes, and one 
of plums 

They were exammed by a commlttee, and 
foulJd of fine flavor, and the committee ex
pressed the opinIOn that the art of preser\'mg 
fl Ult In thiS manner IS practicable, and that 
the fruit, when carefully put up can be made 
to keep as long as may he deSirable 

The method of preservmg IS thus given to 
the New York State Society by Mr Smith 

They are presel ved by placlUg the bottles 
filled with the frUit m cold water, and ralsIDg 
the temperature to the bOIlIng pomt as qUICkly 
as possible, then COl k and seal the bottles 
Immediately Some vanetIes of frUIt will not 
fill the bottle with thelf own JUice-these must 
be filled }Vlth bOlhng water, and cal ked as 
be/i.re me"nlJoned, after the surroundlllg water 
bUllR 

FrUits can also be preserved by carbolllc 
aCid gas The bottles, after the fruit IS put 
IDto them, should be charged with thlB gas 
under pressure, to expel all the an, and then 
sealed up [SCIentific American -

TOMATO FIGS -As the time for preserving 

tomatoes IS at hand, the followmg recipe may 

be found useful to our readers It was re 
celved by the Directors of the South CarolI

na Institute from Mrs Johnson, to whom a 

premIUm was awarded at the last fair for to

mato figs -

Put three pounds of claflfied brown sugar 
to every five pounds of tomalos They must 
first be scalded to remove the skm , then place 
m a stone Jar tomatoB aud sugar altBJnat!lly, 
to extract the JUIce, III twenty four hours bOll 
them III their own JUIce unlll the .ugar pene 
It ates and looks vel v clear, but not SO much 
as to mash ,hem Very httle boIimg IS ne 
cessary RetUl n them to tIle Jar to rem am 
two days, when you must lIour off the syrup, 
bOll It and throw It ave I them Let them re
mam two days, and then shake them from the 
sym p and dry on dishes, turmng them every 
,(Jay for a week of good drYlOg weather lr: the 
sun Should the weather be damp after the 
bOllmg IS fiDished, they can remam m the 
SY9IP unul good weather When perfectly 
dry pack down III small wooden boxes, treat
IlIg each layer to Sifted loaf sugar 

• 

"There," said she triumphantly, .. have 
not the lnghest authOl1ty for the name 1" 

• 
LITTLE BENNY -So the SImple ""QU'·''''"'! 

said Whv did my eyes fill 1 I never 
the lIttle creature 1- never looked m 
laughlllg eye, or heard hiS merry shout, 
lIstened for hiS tnppmg tread I never 
lowed hIS httle head, or bore hiS 
or smoothed hiS sJlky locks, or lavell hIS 
pled hmbs, or fed hiS cherry hps with daintY, 
bIts, or kissed hiS rosy cheek as he lay 
mg 

I did not see hiS eye grow dim, o~ his 
hand drop powerless, or the dew of 
gatber on hiS pale forehead, I stood not 
clasped hands and suspended bteath, 
watched the look that comes but once flit 
hiS cherub face And yet, .. little Benn:,!, 
my tears are falhng, for somewlure, I 
there's an empty Crl!>. a vacant chair, us(~le!!$ 
robes and toys, a desolate hearth stone and 
weepmg mother 

" Lzttle Benny" 
It was all her full heart could utter, and 

was enough It tells the whole story 

• 
ANCIENT CITIES -Nmeveh was 

mJles by mne, and forty round, With 
oue hundled feet high and thICk enough 
three chariots abreast Babylon was 
mJles wahlll the walls, whICh were ""y,,1lt 
five feet thICk, and three hundled feet 
with one hundred brazen gates The te 
of Diana was four hundred feet high, and 
two bundred yeals m building The la"18st 
of the pyramids IS four hundred and 
feet blgh. and SIX hundred and slxty<three 
Oll one sIde, Its base covers eleven 
The stones al e about thn ty feAt In length, 
three layers al e two hundl ed aud 
Three hundred auu sixty thousand men 
emplayed III Its erectIOn The labyrlllth 
Egypt contams thl ee thousand chambers 
twelve halls Thebes, m Egypt, nr, •• "nt. 
rUins twenty seven miles round It 
hundred gates Carthage was tWAnlv-jhls 
miles round, and so was Athens 

• 
AFFECTING INCIDENT -An lOCldent of 

most heart rendlOg chalacter occurred at 
IIlquest of the desolate and 111 starred "tr,,"o'~r, 
Mary Cotter-who died of yellow fever, 
a gentleman of the JUry mformed a N 0 

of the withdrawal from pubhc sale and private Mllllster of the Gospel and a Sabbatarlab, COlln 
f h terfelt COlD B PI' 

entry, oflandslymg wlthlllfifteen miles ate :-10 8-rhe ::>abbath Coutroversy The True {nue 
route of the proposed railroad from Braodon 4 pp 
m MiSSISSIPPI, to Montgomery m Alabama No 9-Tbe Fourth Oommandment Faile ExpO_Ilion 
These lands were ad yerl1sed for sale or entry, 4 pp 

ffi I No IO-Tbe True Sa~b8th ~ 'I~"'Iced and Ob.erved 
and they are now Wlthdrawn,.as the a cIa 16 pp 
adverl1semellt states, "Ill consequence of ur No ll-RelIgIou.1Iberty En.... geredby Legillat"e 
gent repreSEntatIOns III behalf at the mterests Enactments 16 PI' 
oftha proposed ra Iroad," above mentioned No 12-MlOule oftbe Term Sabbath 8 PI' 

N~ 13-The Bible I:!abbath. 24 pp 
The Boston Medzcal and Surgzcal Journal No !4-Del'YJng ObedIence I 4 PI' 

says that there IS a man m FalflJaven, Mr No I5-An ApFeal for the Re.CoratJoll of the Blbl. 
Sabbatb, 10 an Addre .. to the Baptlltl from tL. 

James Webb, aged 58 who, from mfancy, Seventh dny Baptist General Conference 40 PI' 

has hved ID a state o£ perpetuallblrst Under The SOCIety hasal80I\nbhshedthefollo ng ork. 
ordma'iy Circumstances, three gallons of water d 

.. d to whIch attention IS IDVIte -
IS rather a short dally allowance for hIm, an 
It would be ImpOSSible, It seems for him to A Defense of tbe Sabbath, III reply to Ward on I 

fourth Commandment By Georgp Carlow FI"I 
hve through the mght wllh less than a pailful prlUted In London, 10 1724. repnn{ed at StolJlOllton 
With thiS amount of cold water dally poured Ct, ID 1802, now republIsbed IU a re\lsed lurm 
Into the stomach, Mr Webb has been m good 16B PI' '. 
health and spmts The Royal Law Contended for By Edward StennN 

F1rst p~lDted 10 Lond~n 1D 1658 ~O pp 
Col Colt's Pistol Factory, at HartfOld. em- VmdlcatlOn uf tbe True Sabbatb by J_ W Morlon 

h late M1Sllouary of tbe Reformed Pre.byter,., 
ploys about five hundl ed hands w ose wages Church 64 PI' 
average $2 50 each per day Every part of Also B perli,dlcal .be~t, quarto, The Sabbatb Vlbdl 
the pistol IS farmed out to sub contractors, and cator rbce $1 00 per bundred 
about 200 Dice revolvers afe turned out every Tile senes of fifte8u tracts, together With Edward 
twenty-four hours Col Colt has a slmdar Stennett's Royal Law Contended for" and J W 
factory In Plmhco, near London, (England,) Morton s 'VmdICatlOn of tbe True Sabbath," may ae 
where three hundred hanl,ls-fifty Connecticut had ID a bound yolume PrIce 50 cenls 
Yankees to lead, and two hundred and fifty 

d Tbese tractl WIll be furm.bed 10 those WIsblng 
Enghsh mechanics-are at present employe them for dlstnbl1tion or .ale, at tbe rate of 15 peg" 

It IS slated tl\at m makmg an estimate of tbe for one cent Pereon. demmg them can have tI , .. 
amouut of Iron contl~lIled m tbe non mountalll forwarded by mall or otherWIse, on oendlDg tbelr ad 
m M,ssoun, enough has been found above WIth a remlttaoce to G~OROE BUTTER Oon •• 
Its base to make 105,000000 tons Now, If of the Am.ncan Sabbath Tr~c\ fl. 

5000,000 only be converted IIlto raJilOad Clety,No 9 Spruce 8t New))ork 
Iron, It would make 500,000 miles of road, [ 
and send oft' !be remamder, at the rate of Smnth day BaptISt Pnbh,liin~ Soc,,. l'n~lleationl 
1000 per day, and tht" would employ a rad 
road over 300 years to remove It 

They have a pohce III Boston whose speCIal 
btlslDBBs IS to look after truants and absentees 
from schools In their las~ quaJterly report, 
they state that they have mqUlreil mto 339 
cases of hahltual truancy from school, and 
113 cases of absentees They have also dealt 
WIth a number of cases of vagrant boys and 
gIrls who go about the streets comllllttmg 
petty thefts and leadmg Idle and dIssolute 
!tves 

Publl.bed We.illy 

Ttrm.-$2 00 fle~ .("0011\ ,It '(J~,.nc. \ 

Tk. Sabbath R.cord.~ 10 devoted to the expollllO' 
and vmdlCat,on of tbe VleWI and mavemeutl of the 
tleventh-day Baptllt DenomlDatJon It alml to PIO 
mote Vital pIety and Vigoroni Jjenevolent 8f\Jon, 6111e 
same tIme thB.t it urge! obedIence to thtommand 
ments 01 God and the faltb of Jesus III Inmno~le 
open to the advocacy of all refonDalo y meB'or'l 
whlcboeem hkely to Improve thl! conditio ofooClel) 
dIffuse knowledge, reclaim the l~rl8te and enl", 
chlse tbe ensla, ed In Its LIterary and telhg.He 
Departments care IS tBKeu to fuhll.h matler adapt'<l 
to tile wants and tastes of every claBO of ~eaden As 

RehglOus and Famtl'l' Newspaper It lSI tendedlL'1 
the Recorder .ball rauk among the best 

Publl.bed Monthly 
per, from sheer and absolute neglect I There 
was the corpse of the mother, pale and atlB'n 
uated, but stilI beautlfulm death-a child bUt 
tbree months old was eVIdently seek 109 for 
her" mllkless brea"t ,n the poo't father ll!.y 
dylllg at the foot of the corpse-and yet, t~at 
smile which IS known but to mfancy and the 
angels, was beamlllg on the baby's face I 
Suddenly It turned, and with all the ealnest 
ness of mature years fixed a long and steady 
gaze on a gentleman named Tyrell Mr 
Tyrell was deeply affected, he too~ up the 
mfant and pressAd It to hiS heart, and, with 
the consent of tbe dYlIlg father, has adopted 
the child as hIS own May he who feeds the 
ravens of the valley, and who has Saln, .. Suf. 
fer hule chlldren to come unto me," bless 
and reward him for thIS cliarltable deed 

Orders, It IS said, have been I,sued from 
the navy department, directing a thorough, 
praclIcal, and an Immediate test of the value 
of Captam Malshall's plan of reefing topsails 
from th!! decks of vessels! A large reward 
was SODle tlme amce oif1red by the BritIsh 
Government for the inventIon of any Simple 
and rehable plan of domg what Captam Mar
sbal! su pposes he has enurely)ccomphshed 

Some Idea of the hberdl support extended 
to the schools of Wlsconslll may be gathered 
from the fact that the amount of the school 
fund of the State, and the estlmated value of 
the pubhc lands appropriated for schools and 
colleges, IS httle less than ten rmllzons 0/ dol 
lars, the mtel est of wbICh IS to be forever ap 
propnated for ed ucatlOnal purposes 
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Each number of the Memorial WIll co lam a bIb, 

graphIC portrait of a Seventb-dar Baptist reBcber I, 
getller With a vartety ot blatorlcal blog apblc81 .,d 
statlsucal matter deSIgned to Illostrate t e m. pm 
gl eS8, aud present condItIon of tb. seve~th day Blp 
tlst DenomlUstJOD Wood cuts of me elm honselVilV 
be Introduced from time to tlme In conijec lOb WIth Ihe 
illstory of the cburches 

W Orders aud remIttance. for the bove .bonld 
be 8ddre~8ed to tbe General Agent, GIOR E B Urflll 
No !T Sproce-st New York 

ABOUT TURNIPS -Tutmp~ may remam m 
the field tIll late They are far less mJured 
by frost than many are mchned to beheve It 
IS very often the case, that turmps:are frozen 
ml -. the ground, and on the frosts breakmg 
up agam III the course of a few days, are re 
moved as hard and CriSp as before The ac
tion of the SOIl neutralIzes Its effects, and some 
tImes a successIOn of several weeks of warm 
weather, after a fl eezlllg mght, adds as much 
to the wBight and value of tbe crop as they 
gamed III tWice tbe tIme before the advent 
severe cold A low temperature IS favorable 
ratber than adverse to the development of all 
the species of the turmp tribe Cabbages 
grow rapidly III colJ weather, bence the 
pracuce so prevalent at present of allowlllg 
them to remam out ull snow falls In pack SPARE THAT TREE -Some years ago, sai)'s 
mg turnips of all kmd~ care should be taken the Rev WillIam Jay, I had m my garden a 
to secure them effectually agalllst the light and tree that never bore One day I was gDllJg 
air Tbe more perfectly thiS 18 accomphsh down, wltb my axe 111 my hand. to fell It , my 
ed, the greater WIll be the certalllty of their Wife met me m the pathway and pleaded for 
keepmg well, and the more wholesome and II, saymg, • Why, the spnng IS now vf!$"y 
nutntlve Will they be found, both for stock near, stay, and see whether there may no t~e 
and for table use [N E Farmer I·S(lm€ change, and If not, you can deal WltO 11 

accordlllgly " i 

The value of the property III LOUISVille 10 

1848, when she entered upon the grand scheme 
of radroad bUlldmg, was a httle over $16,-
000,000, now, after five years only, It IS a 
httle less than $30,000,000, and the city was 
never lIIcreasmg more rapidly 10 populatIOn, 
and never exhibited more eVidences of gene 
ral prosperIty The cIty has IIlvested about 
$3,000,000 III railroads 

The sum reahzed for cattle, sheep, pIgS, 
and fowls, at the sale of Earl DUCle'S stock, 
was £12917 One boar felched 62 gumeas 
five SIX tooth Southdown ewes went for £9 a 
head, a four tooth ram reahzed £60, a 
Cophm ChIDa cock, which cost Lord Ducle 
40 gumeas, produced ",28 7s Several of 
the purchasers of cattle were flOm New 
York 

Pootaj[e. 
Th. postage on the Sab'tatll Recorder 1.13 ce 

State of New Yorlr, and 26 centaln ony other po 
Btatl!s payable qU8Iterly or yearly In advsnce 

The postage ou the Sabbath School Visitor I 3 cent. a J'" 
in the State of New York and II eenu in Illy ot er part of th. 
Umted Stale. poyabl.1n advance I 

The pOita2'8 on the 8eventh-day Baptist Memortal i. 2 centlol 
year In any part of tb. United Stale. ,.pen paId in advance or 
4 cents a year when not patd in .dvaoce 1 

Local Agentl for the Recorder. • 
PRESERVING HERBS -There are few per 

sons who would not be occaSIOnally benefited 
by a cup of good herb tea I do not mean 
such aJl IS made from herbs dned m the sun, 
and boIled for half an hour III an old Un cup, 
such a mess as that would make even a well 
person SIck, who had ever known a better 
plan 

By attendlllg to the followmg directions, all 
country people can have good herbs, and 
they WIsh to give a City fnend some accepta
ble trifle 10 return for their dinner when they 
go mto the city sboppmg. let them roll up and 
carry a good bundle of va no us kmds of herbs , 
for m the city even a very small package 
costs Sixpence, and a large proportion 
stems at that 

All kmds of herbs should be pIcked as 
soon as they begm to blossom, the dust rmsed 
off, the leaves and flowers spread on tms or 
claar paper, and exposed to a moderate ar
ufic181 heat, till perfectly ~ry and CriSpy, then 
put away m a clean dry place When re 
qUired, make the tea Just as you wonld green 
tea for the table Herbs are better dried m 
the shade than 1II the sun, but a moderate heat 
frOID the stove or oven IS sull better 

[Rural New Yorker 
--'-----

As I had never repented followmg her ad 
Vice, I yielded to It now, and what was ¢e 
consequence 1 In a few weeks tbe trlle was 
covered with blossoms, and In a few we~ks 
more It was bendmg WIth frUit Ah I saId I, 
thIS should teach me, I wIll learn a lesson 
from hence not to cut down too soon, that IS, 
not to conSider persons incorrigIble or aban
doned too aoon, so as to give up hope, and ~he 
use of means and prayers In theIr hehalf. 

• 

The Diet of Copenhagen has granted a 
compensatIOn of $50 for each slave set free 
In the DaDish West India Colomea m 1848 
ThIS Will amount to about $1,000,000, but 
one half of thIS sum wIll revert to the ktng, 
who beld many estates at the time of emanCI 
patlan, and was a large mlfftgage holder upon 
others 

The estimated cost of bndgmg the St Law
reoce, at Montreal, for the Grand Trunk 
Railroad, IS seven mllhons of dollars The 
rallroad Itself will cost some $50,000,000 The 
capItal IS to come from England 
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A gentleman named DaVIS, from Phdadel- II J\lUton Jeptha F IIaIldolp' 

phla, resldmg In Clermont county, OhIO, has I ~;~;:.:;' Mantra Ell ~~~~e 
a peach orchard of 100 acres, containing 17,- I' Harbor Ell .. FrInk.; WISCONB/X 
000 H fi h SCIO L R. Babeock. Albion P C Burdlek. trees. IS net pro ta t 18 season are es Bcott Jame. Hubb8rd. Bel'lln D.tut E LewiJ. 
t1mated at $25,000 ~ So Brdoklield HermanA.Hiill J\lUton .o .. ph UoOOritlL 

South Ot.elic Francll Tal/lilt. Utica Z Campbell 
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Pomt for the Bay State Line, Will be the larlt- Well Edme.ton E Mauon ILLlJIOIS 
est boa ever bUllt She 18 382 lieet Inlengt-h, Wat.on Habey Btillman Farmington Donn" S .... " Welt Gen • ..,. E 1 Mauon. Southamploa J R. Baltl 
and Will measute 2 300 tons her cost Will 
be $350,000 

I 
Q1~.e 5abbat~ Becorbtt, 

PUBLISHED WUILY Tt f; 1 day, as I came down Broome ling slave catcher would suffer a funeral pro 
atreet I a a street mUSICian, plaYing nsar cessIOn to pass unmolested u.pon the pubhc 
the d,oul U l genteel dwelhng The organ road, a n.)lmber of carnages wele hued, coffin 
was unetl) nonly sweet and mellow 10 118 and hearse also procured, and on a summer's 
tones, th tIles were slow and plallluve, and afternoon, the careless, passing throng saw, 
I fanCIed t ilt I saw In the woman's ItalIan as they sUeP0sed, a colored funeral places 
face ilX\,1 esslOn tbat Ind.cated slOn slowly. wmdlllg lis way out of the city 
refin 1 "ut to prefer the tender and the me The cortege attracted httle attention, qUietly, 
lanchol t the hve~y, u tramer tunes" III and wJthoutlnterruptJon, Itpassedsevera!Jfllles 
VOguf ,~ 1 the populace She looked hke beyond the town, where wagons were III walt-
one' II I 1 snffered much, and th~rrow IIlg Hearse and carrlage~ were then dIS 

CONJUGAL AYFECTION -A Madame Adrlen 
D-, hvmg III the quarter St Paul, had on 
Sunday a slight quarrel With her husband, 
and refused to g:lVe hIm a kiSS of reconcIi18-
tlOn before he left hORle AR, however, she 
was devotedly attached to him, havmg been 
only recently marned, her conscience 
proached her with what she had done, and 
she went after 111m But not bemg able to 
tind him anywhere, she, belllg of a nervous 
and ImpresHlonable character, pictured to her
self that, stung to the heart at her coldness, he 
bad thrown himself mto the fiver She ac
cordmgly determmed on not sUI'vivinlt 

PRESERVATION OF GRAPES -A traveler wpo 
IlVI,d at St Petersburgh durlllg the winter 
season, states that he ate there the fresh~st 
and most beautiful grapes he had ever seen 
To preserve they shou Id be cut before bellig 
entirely ripe Do not handle the bernes, re
Ject aU the damaged ones, then lay tbe graRes 
m a large stone Jar, hold.lIlg about thirty gal 
Ions, the mouth should be narrow, so that the 
grapes wlil not touch each other, fill the 
spaces between them WIth mIllett, cover close 
Iy With a stone cover, well fitted and cement 
ed Over thiS, paste a thICk paper, and letlt 
be hermetically sealed, so as to enurely ex
clude the air In thiS alr-l1ghtjar the gf8lRes 
flpen fully, and acqUIre a flavor seldom attatn 
ed by any other method, and are preserved 
for two yeals III the best condmon 

• 
CUT A DIDO -I~ 18 told m history, that Ij)l

do, a Queen of Tyre, about eight htlJldred ahd 
seventy years before Chnst, fled from t~at 
place, upon the murder of her husband, alld 
wllh a colony settled upon the northern coast 
of Africa, where she bUIlt Carthage :aeIpg 
m want of land, she bargamed with the na
tives for as much as she could llurround With 
a bull's hIde Havlllg made the agreememt, 
sue cut a bull's hide mto fine strIngs, and (y
Illg them together, claImed as much land as 
she could surround With the long bne she hlld 
thus made The natives allowed the cunIllhg 
queen to have her way, but when any boay 
played off a sharp trick, they said he-had .. cut 
a DIdo," and the phrase has come down to 
our day 

The PU1'ftan Recorder says that five hun 
dred and seventy three persons have been 
made lunatics by the excJl1ng mfiuence of the 
spIrItual rapping delUSIOn, aud seventeen have 
commuted SUICIde tbrough Its Influence 

An EnglJ8h gentleman, who has been en 
deavotmg to ascertam the depth of NlagaFa 
fIver at the suspensIOn brIdge, has at length 
succeeded At one pOint he finds tbe depth 
to be 125 feet 

N ux VomIca IS a most bitter and pOIsonous 
drug In 1840 there were 540 pounds of It 
Imported Into England, while last year there 
were 540 tons of It Imported. What IS the 
cause of the.lIlcrease i Ask the beer makers I 
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ful D u eomed her own approprlale VOlce missed, and near a score of the happy children 
A ht I, IJi! 1 'lung to her Bcanty g~ments. as of thiS model repubhc (I) went ratthng along, 
If af 1 ' ,r clll tbmgs but her mothffi: As I under the fnendly cover of nIght, as fast as 
looke \ It them, a young gIrl of pleasmg pOSSible, toward VICtoria's cold domainS "& 
coutl'tJll1ll1 opened the wmdow, and be- • 
~ <) > like .. bud, III keeping WIth the ELECTROTYPINu---Thls admirable process 
atred wa Two otl!er young girls came IS now apphed to the productIon of plates to 
and lAaUl [ on' her shoulder; and stIli prlllt from, and we shollld tbmkli!ust put an 
sang OIl I lesslIlgs on her gentle heart I It end to the use of Stereotype plates Electro 
Willi el le~i,l1 the spontaneous gusb of human typIDg can now be done as cheaply as Stereo
lovt I sympathy The beauty of the IDCI tYping, whIle the plates, beIDg of copper, the 
dent U [,."clad attention A group of gentle- the type are much more durable than those 
men gl adt1s11y collected round tbe orgamst, produced by Stereotyplllg_ In the Electro
aa}oe'/l ,'I the tune ended, they bowed ra- type process most of the labor 18 done by 
lPe dully awards the Window. waved ElectrICIty. A mould of the type IS taken In 

batll, aud li",lJed out, .. More, If ),0\1 pleue I" beeswax. Thll mould)l then put IDto a 

She hghted two pans of charcoal 
SIde, and threw herself on her .. ~,,~~ 
death She preVIOusly wro~ a let
ter, making known her reason for cOliDnlittilllg 
SUICIde, and left It on the table Late at nIght 
her husband returned He found hl8 Wife 
sull breathmg He at once threw open the 
wllldow, and she recovered suffiCIently to ask 
hIS pardon He told her that he had not been 
angry Wl~ ber at all, and she then expressed 
a deSIre to lIve. A medIcal ma,p was sent 
for, but 1D spIte oCall he !leuld do ahe explled 
lD Isbort time. [Droit. 

The property of James Gotman, recently 
deceased 10 CincInnati, long of the firm of 
Strader & Forman, IS valued at $300,000 
Mr G was a bachelor, and died Without a 
WIll. HIS Sister, reSiding In New York, 18 tbe 
only heir at law. and 18 now III Cmclnnl1tl 
prlpmlll tQ take pos.eHIOIl of the ettatt. I 

I 

~Mrs Sarah Levy has been appolllted keep
er of the hghthouse at Havre de Grasse, Md , 
In--place of her decllased husband. \ 

The whole regIOn oCWestern VlrglDla IS 
raplaly filhng up The ture of ImmlgraUon 
IS pounng III from all quarters Few have 
any adequate conceptnm of the extent or 
character of thlB lIIcommg 

The tQtal number of arnvals at the DrlnCI.-·! 
pal hotels of Satatoga, for "the season" of 
1853 (sIXty-eIght days,) amounted to 19,609, 
.81U11t 17,070 for thllleuoll 0(1562. 

17 ComUluUlcatlonl orden andremlttaDce,"boD1j 
be directed p08t-pald, to 

G.lO B UTlEl\" No.9 SpraG"'. N."YOri 

Llablllrie. oft ...... -;;. lake PertHlj"i,. •• 
The la"s declsre that any peraoll to "bOllia Perlodleal ~ 

lent, Is re.ponslbl. for plymen!, Ifhe receiYel the piper: 
mak •• use of It, even II b. Iiu De'er IUbocribed ror J~ or .. 
ordered. to be .topped HiI duty In ouch. cue" .a,thO 
take the paper from Ibe omc. Dr PO"'011 with DOD! k 
paper I. lell, but 10 nblify lb. Publlaber Ibat be doe •• ot triI 
for It. 

If papera are .ent 10' POIt..ftl ••• ltore or II""" or ~ 
place of dep<llllt, and are not taken by \be perIOIIfo "boll! 
are lent, the postmaster Btore or tavern keeper, *c", it respoll 
SIble for the payment until b. 1'1Jturnl tbe pl~ .\:~ ... nade' 
10 tbe Publlihel that they are Iyln' dood In th.o ..... 




